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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A FAMILY

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

VOLUME XI.VIII.
@:ht ~tmomttic!Janner.
L. HARPER, PROPRIETOR.

'fEl~lIS

OF SUBSCRIPTIO.'V:

$2 00 per year, in aclvance.
A.flu the expiration of the yenr, 50 cents
will be added foreach year it. remains unpaid.

ADV.EB.~IS:ENG

B.ATES.

The following .Advertising Rates will be
strictly adhered to 1 except when special conditions seem to w3,rrant a variation therefrom.

All adverfo,ements nt these rates to take
the general run of the paper.
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PllOl'ESSIOSAL
CAUDS.
W. C . COOPER,

FRAXK

c◊◊PER &

MOORE.

MOORE:,

A DAMS

JOIIN

100 MAIN STREET,
Mt. Vernon, O.

ADAMS.

&

CLARK

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,

D
C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Jan. 1, '83•ly

Gripsack.
the request of his many fdends in this conn•
ty, consented to spend one or two days of
"Gentlemen I almost envy you the position
each month r.t
you fill; your experience ofthe world; your
knowledg~ of busine!s; the changing sights
1'10lJNT
VEUNON,
you see,and all that you know ."
·where aJl who are sick with Acute or
'!'his warmly expre8sed regret fell from the
C~ronic Diseases, wi.1~have an op[)Ortunity lips of nn elderly pleasure tciurist, last
offered them, of availing tberusel-rcs of his August, and was addressed to a !Cmicircle of
skill in en ring diseases.
coroinercial tra,;elers seated on the porch of
the Lindell 1Iotc1, St. Louis, .Mo.
"Ye3 1" responded a ~ew York Reprcseatative of the profession, "a drummer isn't without his pleasures , but he runs hi!> risks, toorisks outside the chances of railroad collisions
1~IJ.L rOSITIYELY
BE IN
and steamboat explosions."
MOUNT
1owhat risks for instance?"
VERNON,
"This, for instance," said Mr. W. D.
Franklin, who wns then tra\.~eling for an
El\-":ltern
house, and is known to the merchants
HOUSE,
in nil parts of the country: "The risk-which,
AT 3 O'CLOC.K,
P. ltt.,
imleed, n.mounts al:nost to a certainty-of
Wednesday, May 14th, 1884,
g-etting the dyspeps ia from perpetual change
of
diet and water and from haying no fixed
And will remain until 12 o•eJoc.k:, lGtb.
hotrn~for eating and sleeping. I myself was
Wht::re he would be pleased to meet all his au
example. 1 say, was, for I am all right
former friends nml 1mtients, as well as alJ cow."
new ones, who may wish to test the effects of
11 :;fo discount on your c1igeston?" broke
in
his remedies, and longexperienee in treating
a.Cincinnati dry goc>dstraveler, lighting his
e..ery form of disease.
c1gn.rafresh.
~ Dr. Fn.rriuhnr has been located in
11 Not a quarter per cent.
But I had to give
Putnam for the fast thirty years, and during ap·traveling
for a. while. Dvspt-psia ruinell
that time has treated more than .Fl VE HUN- my paper. Finally
1 cnme across an nd'\"er·
DRED THOUSAND PA'!'IEN'fS with un- tisement of t:PARKEP.
1 S 'l'ONIC I
tried H
rnlled suect'..ss.
and
it
fixed
me
up
to perfection. There is
ISEASES of the Throat r:.ncl Lungs nothing on earth, in my
opinion, equal to it
treated by a new process, which is do•
ing more for the class of diseases, than here- as a cure for dyspepsia."
Messra.. liiscox & Co., of New York, protofore di~covered.
URONIC DISEASES, or ·Jiseases of prietors, hold a letter from Mr. :Franklin
statin,$'
th.o.tpl"ecisefact. PARKERS TONIC
long standing, and of every variety and aids digestion,
cures :Malaria.IFevers, Ileartkind, will claim es~ecial attention.
bura, lleadachc, Coughs and Colds, and all
URGICAL OPER.\.TIONS, such as Am- chronic
diseases oftLe Liver rind Kidnevs.
putations, Operntiona for Hare Lip,
a little bottle io your valise. Prices,50c.
Club Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of de- Put
and
$1.
Economy in larger size.
formitiesc\and Tumors, done either at home
July 13, '83-ly• eom.
or abroa .

CUR'FI~

will be charged for special position.

IH.VINE.

IRVINE,

S

CASH FOR llfEDICINES,
LA,V,
In all cases. Charges moderate in all cases,
0.
Woodward Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. and satisfaction fruaruntecd.
DIC . ..:. A. FARQUHAR•\:
SON. After Twenty Years ou the Wrong Side
Aug 30-y
aug30w
of Lite a V!rg!ninn Turns n,e
McCLELLAND
& CULBERTSON,
Tables.
"How long did you say?"
AITORNEYS
AND Couxsr;LLORS AT LAW,
''Twenty years, I snicl. Up to the time I
Office-One (loor west of Court House.
mentioned [ had suffered from disensed liver
Jan 19y
for twenty years/' said Mr. S. T. Ilnncock, of
Ricbmond 1 Vn., half sadly, ns though think•
GEOR GE w. MORGAN,
ing oftbat dilapidated section of his life. 11 At
Dealers
In Artists lllaterJals,
times I almost wished it bad pleased ProviATTORNEY AT LAW,
such
as Placqnes,
B1·ushcs~ dence
to omit the lh·er from the human
KIRK BUfI.DIKG,
PUBLIC SQUARE,
'll'ln,sor
and .Ne,"ton's
Oil ~01-- anatomy."
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
1 'Bad enough-tweaty
01·s 111 tubes,
,vater
C:olors.,
yen.rs of that sort of
Oct4-y
thing," resvomted a listener. "What was the
Pa11ets,
Canvass,
Sk.etcbl11g
of it ?i,
Can1·ass,
C:anvass
Boards,
&c. upshot
ABEL
HART,
0 The upshot was that some time ago I ,nut
down
to
Scott's drug store in this city, and
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
bought one of BENSON'S CA.PCINE
Mt. Yernon, 0.
POROUS PLASTERS, npplied it and was relie\.·ed in a fc,v hours, and o.m now as sound
Office-In Adam Weaver's building, Mn.in
as though my JL\·er was macle of India ,
street, above fa&no Errett & Co'!IJstore.
rubber."
Aug 20-y
Benson's-unlike the old fashioned kind of
pla.sters-act promptly. Look for the word
UST!N A. CASSIL,
CAPCINE, which is cut in the genuine.
'lVe ca!"1·y in stocli,Clte finest
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Price 25 cents.
Asso,·tment
0£
'l'1•usses
111
the
Seabury & Johnson 1 Chemists, New York
Mt. Vernon, O.
July13,83•ly•e om
city,
and
fo1•
the
next
90
daJ·s
Office-107 Ma.in etreet. Rooms 21 and 22,
'"~c ,viii sell an our goods
In
la.tely occupied by J. D. Ewing . Dee 5-y
ATTORNEYS

NEWS,

Beardslee
& Barr,
Apothecaries.

Beardslee
& Barr,
Apothecaries.

LITERATURE,

THE

ARTS

AND SCIENCES,

OHIO: THURSDAY,
Demo~rat

EDUCATIO:'<,

THE

MARKETS,

thus pen por-

ADDITIONAL

NUMBER

townsme n of Kenton have not beard of
them. As Roscoe Conkling once said:"Gen. Robinson is a mighty good man to
THE St. Louis Glohe-Democrnt, (Rep.) gra.ce a platform at a Republican IDMS·
has the cool assurance to remark: "It meeting, but-he <lon1 t k □ ow a d-<l thing
won't be au Ohio man, anyhow.
That's abont what you a.re talking."
Showing
t hat he has been an office•seeker and pap
some consolation."
sucker, all bi11 life, by a deal with Presi.As against Blaine, Tilden can carry dent Johnson in 1866, Assessor of InterNew York by a majority of from 50,000 nal Revenue, then appraiser of Public
Lamls by John Shermeu,and then Chairto 100,000. This is the opinion of every man of the Republican State Central
well•informed Republican in that State. Committee in 1877, 1878 and 1879, next
Foster made bim Commissioner of RailJs~(T it about time for the ubusineHB roads and Telegraphs, an<l th rough Fosmen" of the East to meet in solemn con- ter's influence anrl money two terms in
clave and ,e,olve that the count,y will go Congreiss by small majorhics;''
Our Kenton David farther uses hie
to Styx unless Arthur is elocled P,esilittle sling as follows: ''If in the last
dent?
eighteen years Robinson hn.~ done any-IT is a noteworthy fact thnt Blaine't! thing but hold office, the people of Ibis
1:1trength comes from States that have Re- town would like to know it. \Ve predict
publican votes; while Arthur's delegates the re.~ult of the election will show him
are mostly found in St2tes that are Dem- weaker than his ticket. \V e know his
friends are claimiog that on account of
ocratic.
his persistent temperance record tbat he
will recei'\"e the entire Pr ohibitio a vote,
THE New York Euuing Post says that
but tbis is a sword that will cut both ways,
it will neyer do for the Republicans
to ns tbe Germans, whose votes the Repubfight a defensive campaign, and it there- licans arc just now so assiduously courtfore earnestly opposes the nomination [of ing, will be more repelled than att.racted
by 1t1ch a record."
1'Ir. Blaine.

----~-

- --

MR. BOOKWALTERb11dbetter place a
padlock on hi, pocket-book when fellows

come around to tell him that he must
take th~ !econd place on the ticket with

M,. Tilden.
REY. THOl\.LASK. BEECIIER,

pf Elmira,

New Yo,k, predicts that the Republicans
will nominate General
T. Sherman

,v.

fcir President,

Connecticut,

and General
as Vice President.

Hawl ey, of
-

MRS. VICTORIA 0. WOODHULL, bas
been married in London to John Biddulph Martin, n rich banker, and she
now cuts a big swell in the AYenues of
Hyde Park iu her aristocratic carriage.

THE Cle,·eiand Plain

Dealer says:-

Whoop it up for Blaine! He is tho maa
the Democrats
want nominated.
He
can be beaten in ~ew York, :Kew Jersey,
Indiana and Ohio easier tha::i any other
man.

Interesting

Paragraphs.

Owing to the discovery at Moscow of a
plot to RSSa.ssi □ Rte the Czar, the ffstivities
designed in honor of the coming of age

of tho Czorevieh
Petersburg.

will be helJ

at St.

The ex-Empress Anna 1 of Austria 1 is
dead. She was the widow of Ferdinand
I, who abdicated the throne :in 1848 h1
favor of his nephew, the present Emperor
Francis Joseph I. She was born in 1803.
John Duffy'!:! house, near Ind ependence, Mo., burned on S1turday.
His
thirteen-year
old daughter perished iu
the flames . The parenta were also badly
burn~d and another child is not expected
to recover.
The nude body of Annie Brorn;o11, 35,
married, was found by an organized party
lying in a marsh near Hedding. N. J., oo
Monday. She had been missing for days.
lnv en tigation proved that she had been
outragP.d and murdered.

COURT
HOUSE
CULLINGS.

I,OOAL.

PIONEER
~iARRIAGES

Remarkable Doeument Said to be Sent
trays Gen. Jas. Robinson, the Republican
to RepnJ,!icnn Delegates to
candidate for Secreta,y of State: ''Thoae
Chicago.
l\IICH..AEL DAVITT announces
that he who know him best l5:oow that a& the
VVASIDXGTOY, May 3.-~I atters are be· As Culled l<'1•om tbe Ancient
will abandon politics and go to Australia
bead of the Republican State ticket he
ords of' t11e ()ounty.
Lo reside.
addij no strength whatever to the canv.a.Ea. gioing to take a very personal turn
---~--among the candidates for the PresidenTHE proposition
to change the name If Gen'l Robinson has any views on ally tial ~orninatian.
All the unkind things
1842
of Virginia to 11Mahonia," does not meet of the questions before the people his
with great favor.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ;ADVANCE.

&c.

~'1AY 15! 1884.

ROBERT LINCOLN.

Gen. Robinson Photographed.
The Kenton

RATHER
TOOLONG.

A...'•,mCOGNSELJ.QRS .AT
MT. VERNON,

A

AGRICULTURE,

MOUNT VERNON,

MEDICAL NOTICE! Storieson the Road.
nt n Wayside
.\.. 1,'ARQUHAR,
of Put- Commercial Tra,·elcrs
D U.nam,E .Muskingum
Inn-Something
to Pnt in a
county, Ohio, bas by

PUBC,TSHED,..\T ,\11'. VERNON, OIIIO.

TO POLITICS,

one hears about lending Republicans
came from their party associatea.
Recently a 1lumber of di.~tinguished Hepublicans got together to see if some
plan could not be devii:ed to head off
Robert Lincoln,
who hns become so
popular iu the last few monthe. TGC re•
suit of this conference was fl prirate
circular, which ha.csbeen sent from time
to time to delegates to the Republican
Uonvention as a confidcutial circular.
The ,vorld
correspondent
obtained
a
copy Qf this circular from a delegate who
did not care to observe the restriction of
secrecy. Tbe circular reads as follows:
"Ifis it tho object nod intention oftbe

Republican pa,ty to disregard its time
honored custom I as well as abandon the
,·ery priciples upon which the Government sta.nds, aud thereby make a mockery
of our free Government
nnd entirely
abandon American jnstitntiom1 it had

better do it up nt one job

and not by

halves, ft.ii ·some of our !!entimeutnli.sts
propose. For some unaccountable reason
the sentimeut
of lhc country hns Leen
running in the direction of Robert T.
Lincoln for the nominee of the Republican party for Vice President.
lu fad a
few who belie,e in doing things as they
'do in the old country' think: there is a
remote possibillity of his being
the
nominee for President.
We have naught
to say aguinst lfr. Lincoln as a man, but
we beg lea re to offer a few suggestions in
this connection.
\Ybat reason can be
as;;igned for & movement of this kind?
Is it because Lincoln has done great
service to bis country·? fa it because he
was prominently identified with and instruu,entnl in wioniag great victories for
the Republican party'? Is it because- he
is ·the originator of any measure of importance to the people?
\Vha.t act in
public orp&ivate life bas he been the
father of or identified . with lo make him
promine □ t before the people?
What services has be rendered to endear him to
his countrymen?
He has made a good
Secretary of \Var. Further than that,
what?
\Ve can arrive at but one conclusion for this . apparent outburst, and
that is that he. is the son of tbe lamented
President Lincoln . Is this any reason
why we Republicans, or people of this
country, at this time should honor him
beyond what we have already be~towed?
Have we come to a point in our history
when we find it necessnry to nominate
men for the highest offices in the gift of
the people, simply because they are so
fortunate as to be the sons of great meu?
If we have, why not nominate. the sous
of other illustrious men for President and
Vice President?
,vc have in this list
'Buck' Grant, a sou of the greateat mili•
tnry man of the age. \Ve have Stephen
A. and 'Bob' Douglas, sons of a great
statesman.
The lamented Garfi,el.11 s sons
should be brought into ()Ublic notice,and,
as a preliminary, given a place in the next
Cabinet.
For 'promiuent 1 60ns, 1:my we
nominate 'Buck' Grant and 'Bob' ,Lincoln for President and Vice President.
There would be as _much consistency in
one as the other. Is it the purpose of
the Republican party to for~nke the principles which underlie the very founcht.tions of the Go,•ernment, and brusb away
our greatest men, who bave battled for a
quarter of a ceatury both in the _field aml
forum for the principles of the Republi
can party?
Do you want a monarchy in
this country?
Is our nativity, or the
blood which rum1 his vein~, a qualification?
Ha,-e we lost our gra.titucte;for the
graucl, heroic and noble e:ervice of our
great men-men
who led m1to victory in
many a hard fought battle, men who have
been the very bulwark of our party Rince
its organization, men wlio have sacrificed
almost all their ver.v existence for their
country's
good? We lhink not. ,ve
ca.onot believv the American people have
become indifferent in their gratitude and
praise for lhe sen-ice of our great men of
to•day. In the Dame of all that is noble
anti good, in the name of patriotism, pure
and simple, in the name of justice, common eenec and practical, political engacity, we prote~t against n rno'\"ement so
unwise, ev contrary to the fundamental
principles of the G\'ernmeot."

Ree-

A FREAK OF NATURE.

An Ohio lllonstrosJty,with nn A11!11rnl's

Grnn,l
.lu1•y Statistics.
Nature.
Mr. Edward Burson furnishes the BANNER
with tlle following facts and figures relath-e Chillicothe Leader]
Marvel1ous as are the "freaks" gathe rto the Grand Jury of the prP.sent term of
ed together by lhe ohow people, they
court:
llaveu't anything in tho way of a human
>~POLI~
~
TICS. ~ OccoPA· curiosity to compare wilh a remark-able

.,e --I "...

Dcc29, Jesse Gnugc and Rarah Hil~herc.
.
!: ~
TION.
Octl8, H G 'l'almage and •rBird.
➔
t,j
: ; D.R. :'
2, "rm Bird and Elizabeth Craig.
Aug23, Dan'l Sloan and Elizabeth Bowmn!l.
Samuel Kem~
Farmer.
11, LB Crittenaeu and ~rA Crittenden.
11
Edward Burson, ... 59191 1
1
June 26,John Degood and H:rnnnh Cln.wsen. Stephen Gant, ........ 66 140
1 1
u
W. A Kirkpatriek, 37 150 1
1
Mnrchl5, Andrew MilJer and Mary Slom~.
Ds.niel}nchols,- ... 115 ~40 1/
1
June21, H Lune and Ann Biggs.
.Tohn N 1chols.. .... .. 44.-00 l
1
May8, Perry Smith and Elenor Ruben.
Joseph Shaffe, ,..... 46130 11
1
Apr24, Ed Bishop and Julia Camby.
Geo. J. lngma.n, ... rt8 l!.i2
1 Mnch 1st.
James W. Davis, ... 34125 /1
I Fe.rmer.
7, SP BL·ooksand Am°anda He,vit.t.
H. H. Young ........ !55135 11
J
"
21, Micheal Clark ancl Amanda Allen.
,Tacob Ileinrlck, ... )38141!
J
21, Wm Headley and Elenor Bryant.
Geo. Sapp, ............ ,J8 150.1
Farmer.
,vm.Morg::m,....... /67 110.
1
"
)Iay:N 1 G
Dewjt aml AUigal )Iansfiel<l.
Elijah Sharpnack, 47 190
1
"
20, Isaac Doty and l>creilla Gardner.
Jame,;; Rine .......... •3i 120·
Fr. &·Gr.
Juue5, Anthony Whitler and Margaret Spen•
The total age 725 years.
ber~er.
Aven,ge age 4S¼ years.
Apr25, Richard Keen and Deborah Lindsay.
The total weight 23i4 pounds.
::May29,Hiram Var;.ceand Catherine BuckA.vernge weight 158 4·15 pounds.
holder .
:!O,J L Cri~ton and Malissa Baker.
COL"IlT::\IJNGTES.
llar,·ey Baldwin _vs. George )1urphy; inJune5, Joo Darling and Anna Randle.
Apr28, David Work and :llay E ,voodruff.
juuction dismissed.
12, Eli Dice and Elizabeth BnlL:
W. P. Robe.ts and J ohu Clements vs·
21,'.Sam Miller and Sarah Call.
James A. Anderson; chi ii nctiou dismissed
July4, Al H.oyceand Mary Rowley.
for waut of prosecution.
14, Jas Patterson and Maria Stine.
W. A. 'fathwell vs. Ilarvey Jackson, etal;
June28, Martin Kunkle and Lenh Keller,
dismissed,'eacb pai:ty to pay:theirown eo9ts.
Aug19, Robt Lo\·e and Eliza Homlrd.
Sarah A. Neff, et n.1,vs. Theological Semi·
Apr24, ,vru Jarvis and Sarah Pharis.
ary of Gambier; F;etfor 11earing on Tuesday,
Feb5, lfichael Gates aud Ann Phillips.
May 20th.
Geo. W. ,Vali er vs. William H. Peop]e!;;
lluy.1. Jas FletcheL· and Hester Stevens.
Junel, Gilmnn B ,vade and Margaret S by orller of Court the name of Heman
Glare.
Cochran is substituted ns plaintiff in th:s
action.
lfay12, Geo McKee and Elccy Fields.
In the matter of the petition of Mordica,
AprH, Hugh Newell and Sarah Loveridge.
J. Benedict, George J. ,ro'Jd and Franc;•
)1arch21, ,vm Smith and A.nu Short .
,v. Buck, Trustees of the Society of Friend 5
Apr14, Jno ,vineland and Rachel Bolyard.
of
the Allum Creek Monthly Meetings to sci
18, Juo Wincbman and Eli,-.abelh Allen .
certain real estate . Sale confirmed and aeed
Febl7, Obediah Uall natl :Uahahth Corbin.
.llayl, Ileub~n Jennings and :~.fari.\. ~Murphy ordered.
George ,v. Porterfield vs. Jacob aucl .Joseph
rn,MM Beam nod A McCurdy.
Horn; setllcd ntdefe1!Jauts eo!,lt.
:!5, ,vm1Iorgan and Sarah Curtis.
F..cldie ,ve st ,·s. IJarvey Cox; leave grantell
June27, Stephen Tiechtel and Martha. Wisner.
plaintiff to aruend petition in sixty days from
Mnyl2, Jno Taylor :md S Dennis.
rising of Court.
Xo,;3, Conard Ro,;;!and Diana Craft.
Wm. E. Sapp vs. the :Sonvich Union In•
Apr28, Horatio Sowers M11ler and Louisa
suranccSociety; he!>.rdon demurer. an<l some
Johnson Wilkins.
overruled; exceptions filed by aefendant.
)fay19, Dan'I Fairchild and Rose Mlller.
Stephen Chapman vs. ,vminmE. Sefton•
~areh15, Jas Page and Sarah Weaver.
demurer of def't:overruled.
Oct23, Calvin Howard and Ann.Loyd.
Ilarry C. Strong et. al.)·,:. Mary II. Switb·
Sepl, Geo Kesslar and Mary lfiller.
hisler; htorgan Uoot::& Co._msde parties de21, Edward Thomas and M Chase.

11--1

/34190

II

,v

22, Jas Johnston and Eliza Ireland.

2.

fendnnt.

b_eingconfined in the Oounty Infirma,y
of Pike couuty.

iSaiiiiii=

Thecreature

but his right to that title rest, solely upon the fact that he wne boni of woman.
In every other respect he differs from bis
kind, and possesses no attributes iu comman with ordinary representatives of his
sex. IIe bears upon his.person, in his
habits, and vocal organs nil of the char•
acteristiC's of a bull, in al:!· nearly a per-

fect fonn asJ'.it is possible for a two•
legged creature to possess them.

'l:hiorcmar_kable being is named John

Hallles, and 1.,
forty years old. He is the
sou ~f a ve.ry respectable pareuts, who at
the time of the mouster'i:1 birth lived in

Pebble township.

Twell'e yeara ago the

mothe~gave bITt~ to tl.Je unnatural object
an~ died, ~ut lus .father is still living.
Prior to his motber'11 <leitth John was
watched. t1.nd cared for at home, but since

her demIBe he has been confined at the
iufirmary. The existence of the monstrosity is known to comparatively few
people, and manv of thoso l'l'ho do knowof his being have nel'er seen him being
deterre~ fro~ visiting his cell bec'ause of
the lembie 8lgbt that would meet 'their

eyes.

•

Hainee, or "John," as he is cnlled by
e\'erybody who has occ~ion
to speak
about blm, bas been confined at the infirmary for twelve yenn. He is of me•
dium height, with a. very large head and

the

forehead

broad

and

bold a~d a

strongly marked ridge running d~wn the
centre of it. The Hides or the head are

flat, running back al moat at right angles
with a forehead while tho topoftbebcad
~lop~e backw~rd and d<,wnward ata sha rp
mc!10e, leavml{ the cran ium without
brain room. His face is d:irk•iklnned
heavy and. brut!~h in expres~ion, and
very repuls1,c.
lhe eyes nre like those
of a bovine, and roll about in hie head
ia an a~ima.l!sh sort of n. way. A bea.vy
mouth, m which a restlea! tongue ia al

most constantly rolling a q~id strength•
ens the creatu re's likcneiss to a1 bull. His
large ean stand out from his head like

those of sn alarmed beset.
The long, thick and bushy hea<l i, covered by a close srowth of short co11r,e
stubby hair. llis ,houldera nud ~reost ar~
remarkablo

feaLures of the monster

being exlraordina,y

they

thick and heavy. He

bas n remarkable deep chest the formaJulyl, James Shoemaker~ nnd Catherine
tion of which bears a alrong' resembla.ncA
COlBUSSIOXERS 1 JOURXAL.
Lawyer.
In the matter of the petition for cleaning lo that of his shaggy counterpart . ]horn
SeplS,
David
Truman
and
Jane
Pryer.
this line at gl'eatly
Reduced
body gradually
On Sunday night S. L. Badey, for·
out Coe the ditzh, after due consideralion,the the breast downward.his
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FRISE,
TnE
Philadelphia
Record
remarks
that
course
insanity when, by n statistical
" Diseases of Women and Children" Nov3tf
It is generally understood that Mr. Feb22; Benjmnn Farquhar and Un.rgnret
Banning Building, Vine street. after pleadi~g the i;itatute of limitations
ed by a frightful fall of bail. The stones
Smt f'l'(ltU' . F.Tery woman aboTe 13 1eu1 or ag•, Hpedall.y
bhowing, it can be proved thnt the ter- that of a human bcinii, ller gde( over
Cothran
went
to
Gramercy
Park
to
ascer-Mitchell.
M:otllera, 1b.oald rn.d them. Awl,_
were of prodigious size, and one being
r ors of this busaboo inferno h&\"e upset this misfortune wns p1ti&blc. £lnd for albefore a jury of bi1 countrymen iu orde~ picked up measuriag _ over three inches tain whether Mr. Tilden would consent to MayG, \Vm Goodwin aucl Nancy Bigbee.
Say, Jlello,
Tbere
I
R. PENGELLY & CO., K:1lamazoo,Mic!:.
more Intellects than anv other known moat thirty years her lifo W!Ul embittered
11 I wo.nt to ask you if Dr. Thomas'
in
caec
of
his
ncclamatory
nomination
r;::r J.U letter, uartedpri'l'i;,te a:-o re-4 bJ I>:. Pesaplly •
Ee lee• to escape conviction of bribery and cor- in diameter.
Apr10 1 David Griffilh and ~\_nn Jnmee.
by • contemplation or the hideous child.
Tbree miles Ell!t of here
cause."
tric
Oil
will
realJy
<'Ure
deafness,
as
is
cle.im•
hero
iu
July,
and
it
is
said
that
hl3
reAug31'83-ly com Sold by BAKER BROS
When the wretched woman died, John
4, Daniel Beck and Marti.HI.Strouse.
ed in the newspaJ)ers?" " 'Vell, yon need not ruption, Kellogg has Lbe effrontery to the hail was nearly n foot deep. The ceived that aasurance.
'fhe
Democrats
William Pm,tou Jobnaton is reported was taken to the infirmary, and h11s been
20, L Rambo and Sarah ,va.lkel'.
Vernon, Obio.
take our word as to tt1at; write to J. J. Kline, 118<
for a whitowASbing nt the hands of a damage done by lbeetormi~ incalculable.
are.said
to
be
rejoicing
at
tLe.
is.uccess
of
Fruit trees were badly damaged, and in
by the Rev. Henry U. Field lo have said C{lnfined tl.tere ever since.
Ashlev, Luzerne connly, Pa. See what he committee of Congress.
There ls not
Mr. Cothrnn'8 ,,isit, and thaL the Iroquois 20, A Jarvis and Mary Slack.
says . · lie took the pains to tell us the other
&ome instances cleared of their foliage
recentl y, Sbileah being Ibo oubjectof the
1,
0
Huston
::ind
Mary
Staggers.
day that his si~ter•in-Jaw wns cured of de• enough chloride of lime in the district of and blossoms. So far as heard from, no and other factions arc now laying the ne•
A Walking Skeleton.
converilalio n: "\-Vhen my father waasbot
LOS'I', HOW UES'l'OUED!
cessary wires to keep theunterrified
dele- 27, Iliram McKo,n1 and Sarah I..ewis.
fective hen.ring by Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, Columbia to remove from him the tint of one wa.s injured.
Shop, West Sugar Street, be- 110\V
Mr. E. Sprinicr,
of Mechanicsburg,
and foll from bio hoJ'lle be bad gained a
Just _published, n new edition of Dr. Cul- and that he was using it for the 8amepurpose corruption.
gates within the traces.
23, ,vm Anderson and R Lapmc.n.
great victory; and if he bad not been Pa., writ.es: ''I was nfilicle<l with lung
tween Main and Mulberry. \·erwell's Celebrated Essay ou the radical to nry preceptible advantages."
----<>-- --2,
Thos
Jeffers
and
Phebe
McCoy.
Death of Judah P. Benjamin.
orSpermntorrhtca or Seminal ,veakness,
killed at
that crhical
moment,
in fev·er. and a.bsceas on lungs, and reduced
"Weff, that's a.JIright, as far as it goes, but
THERE i, a lively contest in the 17th
A Child Born Wi~h a Transparent
Residence, North Gay street, cure
13, J no Hamlin and Elizabeth Den!l'morc.
Involllntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Men- I want more proof. llan you got any?"
Judah P. Benjamin, the dietinguished
two hours more he would have captured to a walkiog skeleton. Got a fr e tdal
district
between
Ambler
of
Columbiana,
Right Hand.
and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
20, Geo Criswell and Margaret Davis.
uA plenty, si r. There is .Rev. Mr. Crane,
between Burgess and Pleas- tal
bottle of !Jr. Kiog's New Discovery for
General Grant and bis whole army.
lawyer nod advocate and ex-member of
Marriage, etc: also, <.:onsumptiou, Epilepsy of Dunkirk, N. Y., free from all prt>judice, Richards of Jefferson, and Hollingsworth
ALLIANCE, 0., May 2.-A
singula r 15, Emanuel Ila.mbright and . Julia AQn
Consumption which did meso much good
a.nd }~its1 induced by self:judulgcnce, or sex• pro. or con., and as honest as the day is long.
ant.
Jeffel'Bon Davia recently said to a lbnt I bought•1 dolla, bottle. After using
Blocker.
of Harrison;for the Republican nomina- the Government of the Southern Con- freak of nature ha.s just been made known
u,,I cxtravngance, &c.
lie
says:
'}.,or
deafness
and
enrnche
Dr.
Having formed a co-part- Tbc celebrated autbor 1 in this admirable Thomns' Electric Oil has done wonders to my tion for Coogresa. Hollingsworth la federacy, died in London on last Wed- a short distance from this pince. The 11, 'fbos Brown an<lRachel MBls.
Northern visitor tllat General Grant was thr ee bottles, found my1ulf once more n.
clearly demonstrates from a. thirty certain knowleilge. 1 "
nesday
night.
Mr.
B
enjamin
,vas
a
native
parents
of
the
child
which
has
been
a. great military commander, but, that mf\D, completely reatored to benlth, with
June22,
Joseph
Correll
ancl
Elizabeth
nershi p, we are prepared to at- cuay,
much lbe ablest man of the three, but as
years' successful practice, that the alarming
''You blow and brag n. good denl n.bout its
stnmped by Dame Nature as one of her
Mende was the mo•t skillful General in & bea,ty appetite, and a gain iu flesh of
fever.
tend all calls in the
consequences of self-abuse may be radicnl1y being such a splendid remedy for catarrh. he does not practice the tricks which of Louisiana, and when that State j oined whimsicalities nre disinclined to publicithe Union armv. Sherman was looked 48 lbs." Call at Baker llrns. Drug Store
cure(l, pointing out a. ruode of cure at once 1t's easy enough to say these things. Who generally insure political promotion,
he in the Southern rebellion was serving as ty, but 1he story has got abroad and the 1uly2, J Lainard ant.l Unry Keen.
upon in the Souih as Alaric was by the nnd get n. fr e trial bottle of thi1 certaiu
simple,certain, and effcctuaJ, bv m•ns of has been cured of catarrh by Dr. Thomas' l'l'ill be ,ery apt to get left when the dele- ono of the United States Senatore. He
neighbors nre flocking to see tho wonder.
He we.s their "acourge of cure for nil Lung Discll!lCS. Large boiwhich·cvery sntferer, no matter what hls con• Eclectric Oi1?1'
BELVIDERE,N. Y., May 5.-Mn. W. Romans.
Leave orders at J. M. Alli- dition
gates are beiug oiled.
,, subsequently became Secretary of '\Var A child h!U!been born whose right hand
Ood." Uc was cruel, yet a great strate- tles $1.
m:iy be, may cure himself" cheaply,
"Victor A. Lotier, editor National Record,
A.
Davis,
of
Rushford,
has
passed
her
son's shop or residence.
priT'atelr, null rallically.
is entirely transparent 1 differing entirely
gist. McClellan was the best trained sol~
Dansville, Pa., says: •:For catarrh it has
BRo.GouLD, of the Jackaon (0.) He,- under the Jeff' Davis GO\·ernmenl, and from the left hand, about
__..'Ibis Lecture should be in the hn.ndsof heJpe<l me wonderfully.' George H. Dart,
}'eb2lmGortf
which there is oue hund,e<ltb birtbdn;r. AtthecelebraThousands Say So,
dier ia Lhe war.
at
the
clo,e
of
the
struggle
be
went
to
every youth and C\"Cryman h1 the land.
tion of the e\"ent six generations
of her
Sao City, Iowa, similarly afflicted, says, s.ld, bas such confidence in the election
nothing abnormnl.
Mr. 'l'. W. Atkin ■, Girard,
Kau.
An
Orange
Co.,
N.
Y.,
couple
quarSent under seal, in n.plain ennlopc, to any 'Thomas Eclectric Oil relieved me the first
ALE BIJ.,L~ pfinteo on an hour's no•
Her friend, Mrs. ZenoThrough the pell'!_ciJ skin is see n tLe family preeent.
"'rites: "I never besil.alo to recommend
of a nemocrat Preoident in 1884, that he London and begnn the practice of law, at
address, l)OSt-paid, on receipt of four cents, or dose.'"
tice at the BANN.ER Office.
reled,
after
being
engaged,
and
the
fe.
bia
Cooley,
of
Peoria,
Wyoming
ccunty,
which be wO.s eminentlv successfu l. A Yeins and muscles, which seem in com bi•
your Electric Bitlel'B lo my cuM,imen
two postag-estamps. Aclrlresa
"liold on I Tha.t wi1l do. That's evidence offers to the Republicans of that county
Executor's
Notice.
THE OULVERWELL ~lEDlCAL CO., enoagh for me. Wha.t else is Dr. Tl1oma.s1 to furnish tho Herald to Republicans un- fow years ago be retire'd from pradice nation to form the word "atn.r." The who is over one hundred and two yeArs male end of it beg•n ,uit for b,each of they give entire saLisfncLion and are rnpid
old,
and
bas
lived
fo-,.
seventy
years
on
and took up his residence a.t Paris.
parents do not know how to account for
promise. He feared the result and psid sellera." Electric Biller, are the pu,est
N. Y.:;
OTICE is hercoy given that the umlcr- 41 ;\1111 St., New York,
Eclectric Oil good for?"
election on the
it, but tbe old wives of the pince have tbe same farm, was aliJo a.guest. Both of the plu.iatiff u handeome to call the 6Uit a.nd best me~}cine known and will posi ..
Post Office Box ,urn.
signed has been 8.J)pointed and qualified July6'83-lyr
"There isn't n·better medicine in the world til after the Presidential
condition that if a Republican President
Executor of the last will of
The well known ,trengthening proper• learned theories of the cause for the con- these venera!Jle women nre in the best of ott: and then married tl.Je woman in tho t,vely cure K,dne;r and Liver complain ta.
Send ~Ixcents tor postage,nu\ll"<J• for rheumatism and neuralgia; nnd for nny
Me<l.ieal men are physical and menial health.
GEORGE BEliSOli,
ca11e. Seu timentaliats aee in this lhe re- Purify the blood and ,egulate the bowels.
ceivc rrce. n costly box or goods kinU of an o.che, paiu or soreness it is matcll- is elected they will htt.ve the p11.per free; ties of Iron, combined with other toniCll, genital peculiarity.
if the Democratic candidate is elected a.nd a most perfect nervine, are found in taking great interest in the transparency.
whf(•hwill liclp :tll, or either !>CX, leiis."
union of heart-e and gu,h accordini:ly.
late of Kno,: County, Ohio, decen.'-ctl,by the
No family can afford to bo without them ·
to
more
money
ri~ht
away
thnn
they are to pay for the paper.
Wonder Carter's Iron Pills, which strengthen the But those who have seen the infant deAlexander Betz., a farmer living fo From the prosaic the man iu the csse ex· They will save hundred, of dollar, i~
Prohute Court of Knox County.
FOSTER, MILBURN,~ CO.,
anything
else
in
this worl<l. Po1·tunes n.wnit the
if they'll have the grit to take him up nenes and body, and improve the blood clare the appearance of a word depends Kankakee county, Ill.,. committed 1uicide torts admiration.
,vM. :McCLELLAXD,
Bu.ffalo,Ne,'" York,
He not only married docto,'s bills evc,y yea, . Sold at fifty
wo1·kern absolutely sure. At once a(ldressl'].'RUE
at h ;s offer.
rno.yS•.'.lw
l:xccutor.
& 00., Augu,:t1~,Maine.
npr3yt
Dc<'21'~eow
Sep14'33yleom
and complexion.
Mayl-4w
very largely upon the imagination.
the girl but the money he bad paid.;
by cutting bis throat.
cent• n bottle by Baker Bros.
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L. HARPER, Editor and Propr ietor .
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or the Co unty.

VERNON,OHIO:

THE Supreme Court, like the Ohio
AN Englieh peer, Bnron S1. Leonarda,
L-gilf.lature, was packed to deEtroy the wh o is a d runk en libertine 1 is now in
Scott law. The LE:'gisl11.ture lacked the
aand to do it, and the lea.dert1.of the party jail for makiug a criminal ass&ult upon a
nol\' look to court to help them out of domestic employ ed in tbe house of a
their dilemma.-&ate
Journal.
friend, and a decent judge refused to adSince both were elected by the people mit the titled brute to bail.
the word "packed" is not iu erde r. Bealdea, it ia a Tery unpleasant thing to be
THE Kentucky Democratic Sta te Con•
obliged to say, under any circumstances,
vention, which met at Frankfort,
May
wjth refereace
to a court.-Columbus

7th, api,ointed Hon. Henry Watterson,J.

IJi,patch.

In Ne" York Citv Democra.tlc office·
holden ,tole a1 high aa iwenty million,!
-Le ader .
L et ua admit for the Eaka of argument
th at Democra.tic officials in New Yurk

•tole oomething.

They

TB£ !pecial gr&nd jury, nt Cindunsti,
wh ich wns empannellcd
to itrnstigate
the late riot in that city, made their
fintil report oa Munday.
Fifty•fou r in
dictments
were returned,
among tho

,. ere ferreted

number being Mr. T. C. Campbell , the

out, prosecuted and puu .i.shed by Samuel
J. Tilden, Governor. Not a. man escap-

ed.

well-known criminal lawyer, who suc cessfully defended the mu rd ere r Berner-

Now how much did the Republican

el&.rr ou te thl evea steal?
that. every man of them

the charge again,t

And why is it
is dill at 1arge

ing an attempt
Berc.er trial .

Mr. Campbell

to bribe

a juror

be•

in the

Stoddard Johnston, JarneR A. McKenzie
bueiness
and Thomas L. Jones delegates at large enjoying hi, booty and defying the govwho ap•
to th e National Conventio11 .
THE vote of the Ohio delegation on the
eroment?-P/ain
Deafrr.
EMORY STORRS says it will be Blaine;
pointed men to vacant judgeahips for the
b ill to ou t the head off Morrison's tariff but Emory is not !be ,on of a prophet.
express purpose of deciding thJLt his pet
Mn. BLAINE is already receiving a
'I'HERE are times and occasions when
measure, the Scott Jaw, was constitu - rak ing fire, but it comes chiefly from hi1 the exercise of lynch la.lY seems lo be an reducti on bill was as follows:
GRANTmay have been a great General,
FOR DECAPITATION.
tional. The people defealed the,o "pack• own party-the New York Evening Po,/ apparent necessity, especiully when the
Con,erse. Dem.,
Murrtty, Dem.,
but as a financier he has proven a failure.
ed" judge,, and in that w:,.y repudi ated being the most bitter and industious.
Foran, Dem.,
Paige. Dem.,
laws of the ls.ad fail to punish notorious
Geddes,
Dem.,
Seney,
Dem .,
Tm; busted Marino Bank of New York their "packed" decision. It will now be This ia only a fore -taat eof wha t will come red.banded
murderer@;
but
when it
Jordan , Dem.,
,Varner, Dem.,
in
order
for
it
Democratic
Supreme
Cou
rt
wa1 properly named. H was run by the
f be sho u ld be nominated at Chicago .
LeFevre, Dem.,
·wilkios. Dem.,
comea to bnnging a colored boy, who9e
and eight -Uepublicans.
to paes upon this Republic•n bantling,
F_!!h family.
ool y k nown cr ime WB.'!5 in stealing $1 50,
JOHN SHERMAN is looking on quietly
AGAINST BEHEADING
THE DILL.
which will no doubt be done in due time.
81 WM done recently
in Kentucky,
the
TIIE boom for tho Old Ticket extends
Follett, Dem.,
Ilurd, Dem ..
but anxiou,ly at th e fight belween the
cease, to amuse, and the
Hill, Dem.,
GE,-ERAL GRANT, although he lo,t Blaine and Arthur factions in the g . o. p. amueement
to every State, county, and township and
lynchers become the w-or@ekind of crimihea.vily
in
street
gambling
specuacbool district.
and he fondly imagines that after they
CYRUS H. McCoR:uicK 1 head of the
nals and dese n-e the senrest punish lations, and baa been forced to make an have used each othe r up, he will be called
great
harYeEter manufacturicg
company,
ment known to tho Jnw.
GEN. GRANT ,ays that be decidedly assignment, in common with bis sons, is
upon to throw a bridge over the blood y
nnd suppobed to he ont: of the rit :hest m en
favors Logan a1 the Repub1ican candidate by no m,aos broken up, or a poor man.
chasm.
THE Morri son Bill bu be.en defe-nted 1 in Chicttg:1..1
cit y
1 died at his h~mc in that
for Preeident.
The t300,000 raised by sub,crlplions
lJe
----o---'fnE wo111t thing tha t can be said but t bi~ sh ould not pr t n'nt the true Tnesday morning. eged 75 yttus.
friend@ of Revenu e R ~form from' !!lboring had been an inn1.Ld for a number of
S PE AKER CARLISLE is of the opinion among hi1'1fri ends, a few years ago, was again!!t Chester A. Arthur a~ a Presidentbil.t Congresij will adjourn on or about invested in trm,t, and yield11 him the tial caud.ida te is, that he rttains in his to bring about a redi1cti on of the enormou11 yesrs.
snug income of$15,000 a year . He ha,
the first ot July.
counsels that notorious political seala- and unnece:iSary revenue that. is rai!ed
'fnE Pro!cctionists of the Toledo district
a Yaluable home in New York, uad an
wag, Bill CbanJler-a
man who is un- undn the exieting tR.riff l:1.w-,whi ch not
AN impre@sion seems to generally pre - elegant cottage at Long Branch , preE1ented
think lhat by nrminoting a High Tar•
only
·OperateP.
as
a
burtlensome
tax
upon
worthy of Lhe confidence and respect of
vail that Gen. Grnnt. iis training as~ bh1.ck by his friends 1 but these we re di;,eded to
the producer11 and cornumers of tbe coun . iffite they can beat Fr :rnk Hurd for
decent people.
horse for the Chicago Convention.
his wife. He is aleo owner of vMriou1
try, but encouragt:s extra,·ngance
und Congress. They ,rill proba.bly disc over
that they are ht1.m1ling u two.edged
producth·e stockl!l, which yield a handTHE leading Repub.licans in Texas are wastefulnegg , and all man ner of
plunder
Mo1tRI80N dedares that oo more tariff
1001e iaCome. Besides all this there:- is making arrangementft to organize a white schemes to exhaust the idle money in th e sword.
bills shall be con,idercd at this l!lesaioa of
no doubt but that Congress, before it ad- mari's Republican party in that State, treasury· --...---Congreas . He is -aick of the business.
THr.: Senate bill by Mr. Edmunds to re journs, will place lPim on the retired li8t from which the negro will be excluded.
THE Board of l\Jangers of the Ohio tire Gen ernl Grant, pussc-d that Uody
THE Ohic,go Tribune (Hep.) .. ys the tu, a Gt:neral in the Army, with a pensiou This will be knocking down the main
Hon S. S .
Penitentiary have appointed the follow - without debnte on Tuesday.
clo.-et ... of Rt-fJUblit•nn u~pirents for tbu of prob•hly $19,000 • ye.r. Altogether, pillar that bas heretofore ,up ported the
ing officera: Steward, Dr. A. B. Curti~j,::, Cox introducc<l a bill in the Bouse the
Preaidency will bt filled with l!-keleto11:i1.Grant is iu a much better financial coa- g. o. p. in the South.
of Summit county; Physicia.n, Dr. C. M. same day tu pin ce Granr. on the retired
--- ---dh.ion than mo~t of the ex PresiJcnt"
of Franklin:
AF11is1ant list.
not uomiuate 0fHfil'ld's jlQil for
A YERY intereeting
meeting of the Montgomery,
who have preceded him.
Dr. Gerhardt,
of Lickiug;
~itlwr P rn ,irlent vr Vic( • Prf'"ident? Oar
A 1111.:Jrican
Medical Af:leocfation wa.s held Physician,
THE B!a.ine Republicano are e 1H.le:1.vc,rof Gas, l\Ir. Green; Su- iug to show tbnt Artliur cannot carry
fi.t:ld \\U~ <111t<· a"' much ut R ''m11rtyr" H""
NEWARK wouldu'r be NewH1k unle~ it 111tbe city of ,vt1.~biugt,,n during the Superintendent
of Construction,
George Ohio. They are co rrect. ~ either can
had 11.ome~em1ation to kN:p up a fo·reri~h past week. The attendn.r:ce wna quite perintendent
L i11c(lln.
It w1te decided to bold the next Rawlaod; M:,tro n, )[rs . Mattie J. J oue5t; Blaine carry Obio.
excitemt> nr. among the people.
Tht'" large.
FP-ED. nouoLASS tbinks the time ht1&
Matr on, ~lrs. Dowdney, of
meeting at Ne w Orleans, on the hu1t Auistanl
conie tc,r him to be invited to take a l"t>&t prt'st>nt hellibrloo down there grow, out
A Il THUR sud Blnine are each "claiming
Bro11,•ncounty.
Tue,doy
in
April,
1885.
of
the
di~COYl'r)'
that
some
of
the
certifi
iu tll(· (Jaiii nt't, but Fr<:derick will not be
with
confidence" r.he nomination on the
cut1;-1for twelve buadrecl share~ of &tock
THE assumption of the
Cincinnati
THE Democracy of Richland
county
gratified. ------third or fourth ballot. They will both
in the Sreubeuville
and Indian:,. (now
Enquirer (11aysthe Mam.fii;,ld Shield and be di,appointc<l.
BEN BUTLER will be one of the delfl · PauHandle) Railroad, belonging to New - have indorsed and recommended John
gatt·::i-at-luge from Massachuset'8.
W e ark townl!lbip 1 had been stolen, and nego- Jecn er , ex.Judge of the Court of Com - Bam?er,) that the Democratic State Con The wool-gro,rers of thi .! country will
believe Bt'uje.min still professes to be a ti&ted for new ilock and conTe rted into mon Pleas, for the po~ition of oce of the yention should appoint the district <lelenever forgive or forget th e Republican
gRtes
to
the
Democratic
National
ConOircuii
Judges
in
thie
(F
iftb
)
Judlcl•I
Democrat.
money, after the names oftbe township
Distri ct. Mr. Jenner is an able la!'ye r vention will not be tolerated by the De • Congress that re pe5.led the wool ts.rtru stees had beeu forged.
commit•
iff of 1867.
THE K entucky Democratic State Con•
mocracy of Ohio for a moment, and such
and a sound Democrat.
t.ed t.bis daring _.crime has not yet been
vcntion resolved in favor of Speaker
a echeme for packing the Ohio delegation
SENATOR CAMEROS is now on Lis way
clearly aecerh ,ined; bltt an inveetigatioo
GEN. J A.MES8. ROBINSON, Congrees- will be fatal to anv candidate for whose
Carlisle as a Democratic
ce..ndidate for
bac k to the l&nd of the eagle, and nex t
to that end ii, uow in progreee, aad it is man fn,m this district, and now the RePresident.
benefit the proceeding Is inaugurated.
\Veek the Sherman boCJm will commence
belieTed Stll°eral prominent
citizens of publican nominee for Secretary of StaLe,
TnE Postmaster·Oeneral
baa or<lered ~ewark arc involved in the matter.
THE Holmes County R epublican, at booming.
was serenaded at \Vuhington a few e,en •
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The only "packing"

iu

this

:tN"otio:c.s.,

was done by Gove n ;ior Foster,
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the nam e of th e postof!ice at Tumphcol,
WMbingt on county, Tenneesee,
to Blizzard.

changed
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BLOCK, EAST

ings ago, in responae to "hicb be made a
A DISPATCH from \Vu hington sayat hat
speech. Other gentlemen alaoapoke. The
Artbur feel, confident !bat he will be
crowd was mo1tly from Ohio.
nominated on the third o r fourth ballot
at Chic.ago. H e h:LSa ca refull y prepared
THE Canton JJaily .Dt:mocrat is a

- --·------

Mill~rsburg, Jast week, presented a horrible outline ot & man, composed of the let-

THE Swaim Court Marli a l at ,vashington is makiag som·o damaging die closure11, and th e end is not yet .

tere of \be alphabet found in the names

HICH STREET,

(OPPOSITE KREMLIN BLOCK)

-------

,vall

dzc •., dz:.c•.,

_...:A.-W~I
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Silks.,

(LATE OF TllE DOSTON DRY OQODS STORE)

ROCERS

---

·E:::cc. b:roid.e:ry.,

HEADQUARTERS

LAD
IES
ClOTHES
DON'T
MAK[
THE
MAN FORTHE
But it isea recognized fact that good
taste in dress is g·enerally indicative
of the GENTLE)IAN.
The production of refined and elegant garments is an Art that but fe,v
are possessed of. Our ability to produce such garments,is, we believe, unquestioned. Our selections for SPRING
are such as we feel confident ·will
meet with the approval of gentlemen
of refined taste in dress.
To the gentlemen of ~it. Vernon,
and vicinity, appreciating CORRECT apparel, we extend a cordial invitation
to call on us.

Notions , Trimmings, F ancy Goods,
Novelties,
all kinds of material
fo1•
Art Needle Work. Stamping & Embroidering done on short notice.

MISS
L.W.BAILEY
& CO,
Wood-ward

No.

123

TAILORS,

South

High

Street,

Mt. Vernon,

Ohio.
Mayl-3m

Fl■I

IAR FACES

AND A BRAND NEW STOCK OF

CLOTHING!

S. W. STIMSON
& . SONS,
ARTIST

Block,

MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB
Beg leave to announce to their friends and acquaintances
throughout Knox and adjoining counties, that they hav e ju st
purchased, in N cw York,a large andcarcfullysclcctccl stock of

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
GENTS
FURNISHING
GOODS,
HATSANDCAFS,
TRUNKSAND VALISES.

Col i.1::r:.n. bi.:l..s., Ohio.

of all the R e publica~ candidates for Pres•
ident. The monstrosity
had one leg
WHEN iL comes to "protecting home
mighty good paper-neatly
printed, full
shorter tha.n the other, ,...-hich signifies inda1t-rieg'' K~nturky .viii stand by he r
e rings are producing Democratic concord. made out for b!m by bis zealoue friends of news and !iOUod Democratic
truths.
thatthe Republica.n nominee, wh oever he Bourbon all the time.
iu Ntiw York, and opp08ite ench name We are glad to hear thar. it is meer.ing
We should smile .
may be, eannot make a successful race
that he thinks can be relied upon, ho ha., wtth ~rand succes s. Bro. McGregor is
\VILLI.AM BELL,jr. 1 is announced for
REV. DR. WILD, of Toronto, predicts
agaiost tho Democratic candidate.
written "A" in red int.
A atnr mari:I one of tho moat f•it hful aod reliable
Probate Judg e in Licking county.
th.t the millenium will beein in 1935. the list of doubtful delcia tes and lbOlle
Democratic editora in Ohio.
TH£ total negro vote of ten Northern
And have opened them out in the hands ome and commodious
How he figured th e bueiacss out baa not
CITARLES O'CON:YOR die<l Monday
who ,.ould be llkely to change to Arthur
States, as Bhown by tho cen!us of 1880, is
r
oom in the
been made knowu.
afternoon at Nantucket.
LOUIS SCHAEFER! Esq., prvprietor
of
in case of a split. According to thie es127,125, and not 935,843, as claimed by
Scbaefer'a
Opera
House,
at
C1rnton,
and
timate Mr. Arlhur figu res out for himself
the New York Globe, a paper owned and
T 11 E mathematician
of the Phill\delSHER I FF'S SA.LE.
nn old-time Democrat, has offered a home
edited by colored men. Ohio has 21,706
pbis. Time, !!&y!, that pll\ced end to end 325 votos on tho firot ballot, and 420 vote,
1oe W. Be11,
for life to Mla, l\licklebam,
a grandthe Presidential candida.tes would 1tretcb on not later than the fourth ballot .
negro voters, New York 20,059, PennaylEast Side )fain Street, six doors North of Gambier .
daughter o f Thomag Jefferson, \Tho i!
Lucien"·Righy.
across the co ntinent .
unia 23,892, New Jersey 10,670, Coa Th ese Goods were PURCHAl!IED
Jo'OK CAl!illl at Rock Bott om
OEN. C.H . GROSVENOR,in biespeeeh
In
Richlaod
Common
Pleas,
n ow in indigent clrcumst an ces, Congre ss
necti c ut 3,.522, Jllinohj 13,686, Indiana
Pri ces, and will be offered at prices that will Uc-ally
Astouisla
Yon.
y VIRTUE of lln execut ioo issued out
REV. IlENRY ,YARD BEECHER eayfilhe at the Cleveland Convention made this ha, •ing refused to pen&ion her.
10,739, Kansae 10,765, Ma!!Sllchu!rttA 5,161'- We beg leave to reque<t you to call nnd ex amin e ou r, stock whether
of the Court of Common Pleas o(
alatement:
will not sup port Blaine for President unRichland County, Ohio, and to me directed, I
you wis to purchase or not.
Very Respectfully,
THE Sunday Record, of Atlanta,
Ga.., 956, and Michigan 6,130.
11 1 epeak not fo r a poliHcal
parly, but
will offer for saJe at the store room of A.
der any circumstances.
His preeent
D .RNNbi
(tlJAID,
for myeelf, when I say that, in1tead of a say11that the ,cbeme to rais e subecripCraft,
situated
in
Fredericktown,
Knox
coun
choice is Robert Lin<~oln.
.As the probabilities
incre ae.e of Mr. ty I Ohio, OU
Feb21'84•ly
DAVID
GRUBB.
tariff for revenue, with iooidental
pro- ti om1 in the No rth for the erection of
Edmunds being the bla.ck bor8e in the
JJfonday, May 26th, 1884,
TIIBRE is some talk among tba colored tect ion, I would have a tariff for protec- homes for indigent Sou thern 1oldiers, i.11
t.ion, with im:ideutal revenue."
Presidenfotl race, friends of Blaine have Between the hours of 10 o'cloek A . M. and 2
people of tbe Clarke-Green di,trict, of
a fr11.udconcocted fo r the purpose of en Gen. Grosvenor Bpeaka th e true eenli commenc ed a violenL warfare upon him, o'cloek r. M., the following de1cribed chatt el
riching Its promoters rather than for the
property to-wit:
bringing out 11:1.0. L. Maxw ell , one of
for the purpose of "killing him off." Io
ment, of the great body of the RepuPliOne lot of Rea.cJy.mndeBarneu.
benefit of Confederate veterans.
thei r number, for Congress.
One lot of liorse Collars .
ca11 part.y of th19 count ry , whose doctrine
thiB diereputable
proceeding,
the New
One lot of Whips.
IT is claimed tbat Arthur will receive i• that the people ,hould be taxed, not to
CONGRESSMANDAYE PAGE, of Akr on, York Tribune, tLe leading Blaine organ
One lot of Halt ers.
One lot of Harne ss Ilard,rnre.
o. largt number of votes in lhe Ohio dele- suppo rt ihc Go ,•ernmeot, but to prolect {Mr. Pnyne's manager in the Senator ial in the country, takes tbe leat.J. The D em •
One lot of Leather.
'l'ing-a-Iing-a-llug
!
t.he fordly manufocturera.
conteijt ) has been rn New York, and en - ocrats look on with calm indiffer ence.
galion, from men who ha\·e been counted
Terms of Sale :-Cash .
"Delio.
Central!"
ALLEX J. BB.l.Cll,
for eithe r 13\ain e or Sb er man.
joyed a conven1a.tion with Mr. Tilden. He
TnE DPmocrtil! of Maine t.rQ,a unit for
'frrE Republican e~ndidate, for Con~
Sheriff Koox County, Ohio.
Hav e received a magnificent
line of I1u1,oa•te,l
a111l Don1e11tic
•'Give 111e FRANK
I .. BEAltI'!-1 , 11Iease."
BMJS Mr. Tilden
will run and will be gr e!S announced
i\I
r.
Tilden
for
Prcl!lident.
".
M
y
firi!!t
in
thl5
(N
inLh)
districL
A.
J.
Twl,l.chtll,
Attorney
for Plaintiff'.
LET 1t not be forgottE"n thnt the RcFabrJcs,
embracing
all
th
e
Novelties,
con-isling
of
t;a!islmeres,
elected.
Ho @ayijti.le Derr.ocrats "will go
'-All right,"
may15w2•$4 50
are: Jonr,.!I, of Delew.s.re; Locke, of
Chcvioh,,
11'orstetls,
Et.e., for their
puhlicnns of Maf'jl,acbu"et~, in State Con• choice,'' ardd one o( tile leading D emo•
fh,hill¥
and
let
1hr
campaign
run
it!elf."
"Hello.
is tlrnt FUANK
L. BEAJU'S '!"
MMdison; H an o, of Marion;
Duncan,
s n ERIF"E''S SA.L E .
v(~ntion f\.fll!lemhled
. declared tbilt the cratic bu~i11ei18men of Portl,rnd, ''i.e Sum 1 l
of Morrow; · Coope r, of Ku o:,:, and Rob J . Tilden Alive; my second iA Sam'l J.
Reuben llauger,
'''Yes, sir."
µre~t>nt tariff mm1t be ret!ucetl.
THE etatue of Chief Ju stice l\Iarshall
Whi ch is comp lete, and embraces some of the finest pntterus eve r placed on
vs.
ineon, of Union.
Col. Cooper wu cbea.t Tild1;-11dPxd." The devotion of the Dem- WJlS uuveiled, with imp o!ing ceremonies,
"l~·en, the oltl lacly is about c ompleting
her laonse exh ibiti on in thi. city. .A.llour goods arc properly shrunk before miiking up.
Squire J. Butler, et a1.
TllE L 1\n<.'
ft.'1tter Eayle rnvnre tl1e uomi
ocm~ of Maine to Mr. Tilden is :drnmit at \V11shington. on &turday la.st. Ii was ed out of the nomination by bare•faced
In Knox Common Pleas.
eleauh,g
ope1•tltions
autl wants to lnaow what you f'an Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found us low as good substnnlial
nar.ion nf Hon. J ohn 0. Ri:,~ve, , of tbnt ,,athetic, sad the sen1.11nent of the Porttrickery, r.wo yea.rs ago. What hia fate
the work of W. 1;v_ Storey, the sculptor,
y YIRTl'E of an ordl:'r of sale issued d o in
will warrant.
I,tu•ge Liue oJ" GEN'l"S• FUll:.N•
tlic
way
or
l"lll"nishing
anti
deco1·athag
the workmanship
plare, as the Democratic
caodidAte for landn above quott>d fiads echo in every
oul of the Court of Common Pleas of
who is a son of Chief Justice Storey. The will be thiB year r emains to be aeen.
ISHING
GOOD!!!. All tlac 1>01n1lar floitylc .
Knox County I Ohio, and to rue directed , I house."
Cougrtr4.:! in the Fflirfield di~trict.
hamlet, villa~e, town 1 n11d city, from t.t·itue occupiee a prominent place on the
,1E RCJIAN1' 1'AIJ,Olt!ii 1111,1
MAYOR JORN FARLEY, who wa.s the will offer for sale at the door of the Court
•'!flost anyllaiug
you de s ire . Our Hue of' elegant
House, in lit. Vernon, Knox County, on
Kiuny to Quoddy H ead, nr,d from Orr'a wo.Jk it.."ftdingto tho v.-C!tentrance to t he
•
•
.,
GEXT'!'ii FlJllNl8UElt~,
:NEW YOHK h&flarlog "how and B,11l(1 D
able manager of Senaior
Ilenry
B.
new
\Vall
1>a1,c1•s
is
nnsu1•1,asscd,
cnabraciug
alJ
the
&furday,
June
ith,
18
4
islP.od
to
tho
headwaters
of
Lhe
Ar
oostoo
k.
1
Capitol.
a lnth) 1-xhibitiim . wirli onP nundred and
Jtogen ' A1•eadc-. En'it flolitle, Muha St.
Apr20'84yl
Payue 's can,•a8s in th o recent &cn~torial Between the hours of 1 P. M, and 4 P . :Y., of
new styles,
1Uo11lclin .gs, Curtoin
Fixtures
antl Poles,
filty "urnliul!xnd vuking" Ppeclmen:- <,f
Tu£ Cn.:-ihocton Democratic Slundard
that said day, the fol lowing oescribed land8 and
TU ERE are no lesB thnn thirteen
Re- contest, HyB most emphatically
Picture ,. F1•a1nes, P1tintiugs,
Engr,~ving!!I,
Chiuaware,
tenemeul.$1 to•wit:
hum.ud'y ,·onti-·~tinJt for tht< prize.
a111,ouncei-Jl .,n OH B!lrgcr,of that place, publican atpirants for Congre@s in the Henry B. Payne will not bo a _c:rndidate
The on~ undivided one•fourrh inte rest in
Glassn,are,
S1,0011s , F'orlis, Knives,
and otber
article•
,,., a c:xudidate for Judg e in the Fifth
Eighth
di8trlct
.,
composed
of
the
coun
for
President;
that
ho
hu
no
detlre
for
the
fo]lowing
de~cribed
Jnudsand
teaements,
THt:"RMAN. Pt•ndlt"tou, Ranney and
to-wit; also the lifeestateofLouisa.Robinson,
t.oo
11urue1•011s
to
mention."
Judicittl
Circuit.
Mr
.
B~rg
er
repr&:1
C>nted
ti
e8
of
Champaign,
Clarke,
Green,
Clinthe
nomiaation,
and
that
hi8
nnme
will
,v&rdart• 1lll llRTllt'd M delee-fttt->:-1
tl.t lug t•
1u~ Workman in the three undivided one•
countJ
having not even be pre,ented &t the Chic2go fourth parts of i-nid premises:
"You have a very eom1n•ehcn~h
'e sCoek, J'tlr. Beam,
t,l the nru t1,t·ratic Na.tionnl C.,nvc11tio11. Cu~hocton county for two term s in the ton and Fayette-each
Lot number twe11ty•~enn [2i], in the first
Ohit, Le!-,isb tu re, and WH.f-l rttcognizt-d ag from two to four aspirants for the honor , Democratic Conveution.
Tht-) wt,uld b{• on iotellectunl bo~t..
I will bring the oltl lady down
and let her nrnke
(I] quartcr,seYcnlh [7] township, tenth [Ht] and
the Dt!mucratic l~ade r in tba1. body.
Ae Keifer has not the ghost of a chance for
range, U. H. M. lands; situuted in Uoiou hc1· own selections.
Good
clay.
"
THE
Can
ndia
n
Oo..-ernmcnt
i
!
making
\V'uu,F. lJr. Tilden iij in no sense a Ulrniruu1.11of the D emocratic State Ex- the nomination,
township, Knox county, Ohio, containing
sttong efforts to humanize the Indian.
'-Goo<l day a11<l thank you,"
one hundred [100] ai:res of land.
candu.l.ue for President, it is now well ecutive Committee, 1he emccess o f the
Appraised at Ex-SENA.TOR LYMAN J. JACKSON, of It bae decided to extend the franchi se to
Tiug-a-liug-a-liug?
under'4toocl that if the nom ination is ten~ party, at the 111.!tOctobe r election, \'\'RS
The one-fourth interest, $1,000 00.
The life estate of Louisa Robinson, $300.
(SUCCESSORS TO 0. Y . .l.RNOLD. )
dert'd him, without oppoeitioo, he will inn great men1ure due to bi s ski11ful New Lexington, Perry county, bas bee n the W yan dotte Ind ians and the right to
Terms of Sale :~-Casb.
epoken of aa one of the Democratic cn.n- elect t heir municipal council.
This is
nor. decline.
ma11M.gementof the campaign.
AL!,EN .J. BEACH,
B::Ell:✓.I:Ov
didatee for Circuit Judge in 1hi1 Ju dicial the fifflt tribe tb&L has t a.ken an vantage
Sheriff Kuox County, Ohio.
THE Rutland (Verrnon L) Herald, &n
McClelland & CulbertsOJl, Att orneys for
THE steamship St&te of Florida, wh ich di1trict.
We kn ow Col. J ackson well, of the Franchi•• bill pasaed at the laat
Plaintiff.
$ 10 50-may8w5
Edmund8 orgl\n, say": "Blaine isclelesled
1eft New York ou tho 121b of April, "itb an<l .,,.e tak e pleaaure in saying that he is @IWiionoftbt, Colonial ParliRment.
To B.ogers Arcade, 1 door South of B1mning's Furniture Store
by Verm ont and Mat1sachu1ett. . He Is about 167 passtingere and crew, and a full a gentleman of fine lega.l mind, a nd is a
Administrator's
l\"otice.
By
the
e
xp
losion
of
s
locomotiv
e
boil
a political geni ua, but he is thoroughly
general cu11:o,on the aigbt of the 18lh tru e and tried Democrat.
OTICE is hereby ginn tlu:.t the uuder--A
FULL LINE OF-er in th e round-house of the Mis1ouri
siJ?ned has been appoint<'d nnd qual•
dietru!teU.''
collided with the bark Ponema, in midTUE Columbus IJi,palch thinks that Pacific, at Psnons, Kan., on Frid:ty la.st ified Administrator of the Ei.to.te of
K EI FE n, the dlegraced Congre~smnn ocean, an<l so far ea can be ascertained
WILLIAM SANDEI\SOX, Sn ..
"GoYernor HQadly is tho fine~L black M. A. Slatte rly, formerly of Chicago
At th e lowe st prices. IREPAIRING
CAREFULLY
DONE and warrant ed
from the 8priugfield district made a vio- 135 persons peri ghed, and only forly - ho r!e on the Democratic aide of the Pres- J unction, 0., and Deloy Tomonte were late of Knox county,dece:ued, by th~ Pro•
bate Court of an.id county.
All persons in• by WM. Il. BROWN. 'the patronag e of th e publi c respectfully solicited .
lenr. speech agninsr. Gen. Fitz J ohn Por- aeveu of those on board were ured.
idential pasture•field."
Don't fret your• killed, an d J. W. Nichob fatally wouad
debted to the est11.teare requested to make
ter Inc other day, but it hurt Keifer more Some of those who eec&ped have reached 11elf. There will be no Democratic Ulack- ed . Sereral othera wor e injured, and the immediate payment,nnd those having claims
Quebec on the steamer Titania
ou her
against the some will pre1oent them duly auApr24-6m
than Porter .
Successors to W. B. BROWN.
lhectic&ted lo the undersig;1ed for allowance .
way to Montreal. Others were taken on horees. The "Old Ticket" wiil be nomi- damage to property is t30,000.
SAMUEL u. JACKSON,
nated
by
a
cclumatit>a,
acd
it
will
be
WBE:N it waa announced that John L • the Norwegia n bark There,a.
AcoonnrNG t,-, the Columbus corre1May15•w3
Adminiatra.tor.
elected with a hip, hlp 1 h ur rah l
Su Bi Tan, the pugilid,would act as 11 pitchpondent
cf
the
Ole.eland
Herald J ohn
Executors'
Notice .
IN the '.l'wentietb di, tri ct there i, a red•
er'' in a gtlme of base ball, near Cincin FRED DOUOLASSand Prof. John M, R. McLean , of Lbe Enquirer, de1ire! the
OTICE is hereby given that the under•
(OrPOS !TE ROWLEY HOUSE.)
nati, forty-five hundred people went out hot conte11~among tho Republican can- Lan g!ton_. both colored "etateRme n," are nomiuatlon and f'lection of John Sher sigaed has been nppointed nnd quali TO
THE
PUBLIC
:
did&tes
for
Congre.es-t.here
being
no
lel!s
to He the sport. __,,__
man to the Presi dency, so tba, he fied Executo r of th e estate of
now engaged io a personal controversy,
I take pleasure in announcing that the
than three Richmonds i n Lhe field, viz:
ll. W. SHEFFER,
R.nd
are
calling
each
oth
er
liars,
and
(Johnny ) mny ba chosen United State,
Christain Moerlei n Drewing Co.'s celebrated
Tm, Mansfield Herald, Mr. Sherman's McKinley, o f St ark , tho preaent member;
lat e of Knox County, Ohio, dccearnd, by the Cincin uati Ilecr has again secure d another
"home organ," claims that Mr. 8 . will re- McClure, of Wayn e, who was. beaten by us ing other unfriendly epithets, ~uch aa Senato[! That would be the :rnbllmity of Probate Court of said County .
sig:nnl victory. The Judge s at the eleventh
W. H. ShlfTJJ,
Cincinna ti E.:q:><>sition
unanimous ly awn.r<led
ceive "near twice as many votes from Dl\'Ve Page; and Geo rge W . Crous e, o f nre common among wicked whit e men, impudence.
may6w3*
Exec utor.
the :Moerlein Beer .First Premium and Grand
and frequently lend to duel,. What i,
Ohio" as have been a5'igacd him by the Summit.
They nr e all prominent
and
Gold
.Medal
over
all
competitors.
The Mocr•
TnE bi!I ptrmilting
marriage with a
the g. o. p. coming to, auy how?.
•
LEG"" I, 11iiO'i 'h. E !
lein Beer is hre,,.ed from the finest grades of
lll&.inemauageni.
'l'ELl:l'llONE
NO. D~.
iaf:luentia.l men iu their respect iv e coundecea.e.ed wife's eist.er wa, carried ir1 Lbe
Imported an<l Domestic Ilops and Malt. It is
Apri117'84tf
ties, And tf?,e1 are pre,sing their 0 clnims"
English llouBe of Commons on Tueaday
Q AMUEL WARDEN, who resides in .a.genuine and pu re old lnger; Uoes not con•
THE Union Steamboat Company ofBufEx-GOVERNOR HO PE sued the Pittswith wonderful induetry. Medina county fnlo have employed Haliana instead of by a vole cf 238 to 127. It, pas,age In /.J Ogden, Utnh Territory nnd Stiles ,v. ta.in a particle of any injurious ingredient
burgh Gazette to recover $10,000 for
Burr, who resides iu St . Pau), Minue11ola, and being nbsolutcls tree from all adultera holds the balanco of power.
long5horemeo, and ba\"e secured a body the Hom .e of Peer& cnnnot be much long - are hereby notified that on the 12th <lnyof tions, has proved exceedingly benrfic:i11land
damuging his cha racter, and Wa.5 1urnrdcd
of spec ial police to protec~ thtm . Th e1-e er poal poned, lu:cau,e tliero .-.ro 11et"eral April, A. D., 18$4, the Knox C'oun1y Agri - nutritious for children , invalids and the:-:gctl.
G} cents. Thn t i• about the u,ual resu 11
A noous "Lud/' whh half a dozen
culturaJ Society filed a petition in the Court It is eqtHd if not $llperior to nny beer whether
feDonag c! waiti ng for !he of Comruon Pl ea.c:, Knox County , Ohio, imported or domestic. l th erefore solicit the
Ita.li:me work at 11 pauper labor 1 ' prices, dietioguiahed
of1rnits :tg11.in,t editors.
ali11us a nd half a dozen wive1 1 (bis laat
against them and othe rs, wherein it i! al• public when desiring- n pr ime article of beer
is1ue.
and thu1 throw out of employ Irish and
ut•Uo1ed name buin g Baron N e ivill o,)
leged that sa id Society hl\e paid off and satis• to take tbe~e facts into ftt\"orable eonside111.•
SOMERepublican papera are publi,h·
American
laborers.
This is another
tied two notes, cnch calling for $G29 02,dntcd tion . Moerlein's Beer hns a world wide repeloped from DetroiL with Miss Lilian
PRESIDENT Ann1un gave n ' 1dinoer"
41
ing old medical cut.ls of your,i, for hen Ith,
Man.:h 1, 165S,...:uein one oud two years after utation, and one trial will conv ince all that
boaur.iful illustration of tiepublican love
Wbitney, and married her In Toledo.
to some of hia chum.!I at tbe Fifth Avenue date, with interest,scClHt'<lby ruo:-tgage d:::ted it is pure and ·wbolcsomC. First Premium al
Lydia E. Pinkham," aad palming
them
for workingm~n.
Mi'" Whitney 's f&ther, 0, J. Whitney,
Hotel, New Y ork, A few evening3 ag o, lla.rcli 1, l85S, 0 :1 certain real cstnte sitnl\ted the Cincinnati Exposition 1881-'82·'83. Uut ii
off for Mri;. John A. Logu.u. This is the
in first. quarter, six th t<,wuship and thir - further notice I wiJI fumi$h thh1 Heer at the
who is proprietor o f the Grand Opera
which !asted from ti to 12 o'clock.
His teen range, Knox county, Ohio, cootnin ing following cash
TB
E
Repuhlicansare
chuckling
becau!e
quintescence of meannesA.
House, Detroit, had the ,camp arrested the Democratic CongreH failed to reetore bead waa so much enln.rgcd ther<.'after 10.66 acres, (particula rly described in said
We llttve un el~gu.uLHut; l•J
JOE M c DONALD, of Indiana,
who is for bigamy, and ho is noff in jail, await- the wool tariff ofl86i, which a Republi - that be remained in bed all the Hext clay, petition) and recorded in Ilook No. 5, Page
60i , ofthe mortg11gerecords of Knexcounty,
frequently !poken or for Preei thint and ing trial before being 1ent io the peniten• can Congre6s repealed.
Ollio. 'fheobjecr. and prayer of said petiliou Bottled
Tho grea~ wrong refu s in.it to sco c:tlle rs.
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A dispatch from Wheelina on Thursday
LOR, Proprietor of KO KOEINGMILLS, ,v est
says:
The
Boord
of
Commissioners
of
Ohio
Rev. Il. D. A ve1 it an accompli!!hed
Sugar Street:
COURTMINUTES.
- Charles Lickliter won n wager of $20 bicyc1i1t. ·
Bl&" Batel, or Jlll•cellan,ous
B11a'111t'a•
Which Demands
Ever.rbody•s At• county met in this city yesterday and the Taylor's Kokosing P11tent, $2 00 ~ i bbl.
11
"
H
H
100~¼
formal proposition was ma.de to them asking
No. 5 Kremlin,Monument$qua.re, from Harvey Co.x on S.1turday last bypede.s• liiSi Mary Miller and Miss )[a.rt Irvine are --Btport or tile Committee to PurJohn Harrie vs. J. C. Devin· 11-p1,eal;set•
tentlon-Partlcularly
That
Best ........ .... ... .1 70 t3k¼ 11
trianizing from here to Fredericktown
in visiting Pittsburgh friends.
Ohio county to submit the question to a "\"'ote
tied
at
plaintiffs
cost.
" ................ . 95~-i"
ella11e .8ddit1011al
Ccmeterv Qromul-of" DusinesSI
1'Ieu.
of the citizens of subscribing $100,000 stock Choice
Mary Hildreth Vil. Loyd Johnsonj civil ac•
l!r. and Mrs. Gee. G. ,Vhite, of this city,
Fnmily.......................1 60,i;1 ¼ "
Largest Circulation in the County le<1sihnn one hour.
County
Survevor'a
Servlce1J
Emplov- ln the ca,e of Emm:i BJs.ir against the &re ru~tica.ting at Butler, Ohio.
to the Mt. Vernon, Coshocton and Wheeling \Vheat (Longbe rry) .... ......................... ; 1 00
tion; demurer onrruled, and leave granted
(ShortberryNewWheat
)....! 00@ ..... . ALI, KINDS OF REAL ESTATE
l'd to Stltle a Disputed
Llne--Jundirectors of sub di.strict No, 8, of Morris
defendant to file answer within ten days.
The followine law,which we append bdow, R'«l. The matter wu favorably conaidered Wheat
:Mi1sMary Price has retarned home from a
TELEPHONE
CONNECTION.
Old
Wheat
..................
...........
$ .... .• @ ..... .
and
referred
to
the
Finance
Committee.
It
township,
the parties waived a trial by pleasant visit with Urbana friends.
UOUGH'l', SOLD A.ND EX•
Albert
Alsdorf
vs
.
Frank
Davis;
delJ"lurrer
ket-lng- (,'ommtttee
:.111JJJolnted--TJ,e
wa.11
pa.ssed by tbe Legislature on the 12th day
The Trade supplied at usual discount.
jury and submitted the cause to Conrt,
of defend&nt overruled, and case d1emia.ed of last April I aud in~smucb as every persori. ia believed that the Board will submit the
Rev. J. T. Pollock will occupy the pulpit
Orders can be left with local dealers, at the
CHANGED.
Pav
Roll.
MOUNT
VERNON,
............MAY15,1884.whereupon & judgment wa~ awarded the of the Presbyterian church, next Sabbath.
as to the second ca.use of action,
"tVhotransacts any buainess \fithin the pur• question. The Railroad Committee of the Mill 1 or by postal,and will be promptly filled.
plaintiff' for the sum of$100 ao.d cosli of auit.
Nathan MHler vs. Frank Davi.s; demurrer view of the law is liable to be put in an ex- City Counc il, and the Finance Committee
llt. Vernon Prodnce
Harket.
Mr. Ernest Cooke, of Gambier, pused
Regular meeting Monday n ight-PresiCorrected every Wedne8day ev-ening by
- There was a rumor on the streets this through here Saturday, ou his way to Shelby.
sustained, and case set down {or trial.
ceedingly awkwa.rd position in the event that will confer with the directory of the comNo 300
Mess:n.
ARMSTRONG
&:
MILLER, Grocers,
dent
Peterman
in
the
Chair.
week that the Vance Ct1deta would be ordered
Sidney W. Gordon vs. W. E. Sapp; demur• he does not comply with lhe requirements, pauy at an early day, and wi11decide on the eornerllain and Gambieutreets;
Dr. Julius Sapp, of Cleveland, was visiting
IX vacant lots on the corner of s~nUusky
Present-Messrs.
Bunn,
Thompson,
Ranto Ashland to-morrow to presen•e the peace, friends and rel&tives here the beginning of
rer overruled and defendant ac!!epts.
and Pleasant streets. Excellent !iprfog;
we deem it proper and very ntces!ary that question nt their next regular session in June. Butter .......•..................• ,, •••.•.....••••.•... 22e
som, Stauffer, Rowley 1 Cole, Moore , Boyn- ,vait for the ei:cursion to Columbus, while tbemurjeerrs,
Horn and Gdbbeo,were the week.
Sauderso ,n & McCreary vs. Thoe . J. Payne. the bill l!lhould be given general notoriety:The friends of the road feel confident now Eggs ...................... ......... ..... ... ............ l2e splendid Jocatjon for building a fine rcsi•
-:
ton and Miller.
lOo denee; pdce $,11(;00 in three equnl payment~.
May2ht.
being worked off. Up to the 'hour of goin~
'.fhe death of Wm.Sanderson bein1: announ•
Elder J. A. T om&s, of Reynoldsburg, 0.,
that the company wBl be able to favorably Lard ... ................. ..... ........................
A BILL,
Pots.toes ........... .............................
........ 30o
:Minutes of last meeting were rea.i . nud ced to the Court, leave was granted to make
- Take advantage of the London Clothing to 1>re88their services had not been demanded. wiB occupy the p lpit at the Disciple church
place
their
bonds
and
build
the
road
provided
REQUIRING INDIVIDUAL
AN"D 1~.A.nTNim•
1
Green Apples ......................................
75
No 380
approved.
Co.',(e;xcursion, May 31st.
- The Mansfield Shield and Banntr says: next Sunday.
his Administrator party plaintiff.
this subsc ription shall be made.
Hickory Nuts ..... ............ .... ...... . ... ......... 00
OUSE a.ud lot one R<J.Uare
South of Pub•
SHIP TRADERS TO RECORD THEIR
Various
bills
were
receind
nnd
referred
- Thirty-one Canton lawyers ha.ve their An effort is being made to have the conven·
lie Square, on lJ ain St .• Frcdericktowll,
Israel &: De..-in ys. A.lex. M. Vineen t; cause
Col. Monsarrat o.nd Receiver \Valk.cr,of
NAMES.
to
the
finance
committee.
Ohio, at the low price of $450, in payments
cards iu the Stark County Democrat.
tion to nominate the Circuit Court Judges the Blue Grass Road, were attending court
dismissed without prejudice at plain tiffs cost
LOCAL NOTICES,
of" 11 Jt~ormer I liuox
SEC. l. Ile it enacted by the Genera.I As- Escapades
$25 cash nnd ~5 J>ermonth. A barga.in--rent
Balances in City Treasury, May 12, 1 84:
- Th is being leap year any hen not over for thi~ district, held at Mt. Vernon. Tbnt here ]aat week.
sembly of the State of Ohio, That from :l.D(l
and judgment rendered accordingly.
County
ltion.
only!
General Fund .... ........• .•••......•..... $
after
the
first
day
of
JuJy
,A.
D.,
1684,,t
an
in·
four years old will pass 1\8 a Spring chicken. pince, although not central, is as convenient
B en •y Ilaur vs. Austin P. Workman; on
Picture Frames made to
Dr. E. R. Eggleston attended the meeting Fire Department :F'und, ........•......... 1005 00
The last numbor of the Chillicothe Adurdividuals
and
eopartnerships
now
uoing
a
- "Spring Jamb" is now plenty in market a point as could be found for all pnrts of the of Homeopatl1ic ..State Ass1ciation at Cleve • Police Fund ...... -...........................
No ass.
ti&ercontai.o, the following item of iutertst order at T. L. Clark & Son's.
1896 21 motion John D. Ewing was made a. party m~reantile, mechanical or manufacturing
OUSE and lot corner Dyonton oud
-but it is the Jamb tba.t sprung last Spring. district.
GasFuud..................
..................178984 defendant.
land, this week.
business, or that may from and a.fier iiaid first to Knox county reader,11:
Cedar streets, e.iecllcnt fruit, good well
134 14
-The
farmers are very busy just now,
- A di!pntch from Newark May 9th says;
Mr. Fred. \V. Jone1, Roadruaster of the Bridge Fund........ ........................
Last Friday night,! at Ya.ssieville, Lym~n
Sieberling, Miller & Co., vs. Alex. M. day of July in said year, enter into or carry
Cream Puff~, M&ecnroones a.ad Kisses, and cistern, house contains i'our rooms aad
plowing, sowing and planting for their Sp ring A little four.year•old son of Mr. and .Mrs. Conuottou Valley, spent Sunday with bis Sanitary Fund.............. ... . ...... ....... 117 78 Viucentj motion sustained to r.trike·a.mended on any or all of said branches of business Blair foJded l~ rs. Henry Jones in his arms madefresh everyday,at ~lode!Ilakery, cellar, sold two vears ugo for $900, will sell
Condemnation },und ............ ..... ... .
within the Sta.te, !!hall make out and file with
now for $750, iu·pa.ymcut of~O cash a.n<l~JO
crops.
BeDry Coffman wal!dered away from his family in this city.
\Yater Works Interest 1',und........... 2123 23 petition from tbe files.
the Recorder of ea.ch county in which such and, like the Arab of old, silently stole away. Haymes' old stn ud, Maio street.
- lforry Watkins is hobbling nrouml on a home yesterday afternoon, and the where•
May8•2w
HIGGINS
BROS. per mouth. Little more thnn rent I
Rev. H. D. Nicholas, of Sandusky, filled Pub1ic Square Fund .............. ,·· ..... .
John Adams vs. Ch ri stian .Keller; Sherilf's business, or any brauch thereof, is carried on, Mr. J ones ,1orks fol' Lem. James as a farm
a. true and correct ~tatement containing the hand, and bein: away from hisfa.milyagreat
crutch, the result ofa sprained ankle while abouts of the child was unknown untH his the pulpit at St. Paul's Episcopal church, First Ward Road Fund ...... .. ...... , •.. 416 17 sale confirmed aud deed ordered.
No 387
Second Ward Road Fund ... ... .•.•.•••• 190 16
name or names under ,rhich tbe same is, or
p]ayini: base ball.
Buy your Hats of Power
RICK 1IOUSE 1 corne r ,v ooater and Cot•
body fouud in the cano.J, wns brought home last Sunday rooming.
'fbird Ward Road Fund ................ . 3JJ 19 The reportof'the grand jury was :filed, and will be, carried oo; if the busine:!.!!lis owned deal of the time, his wife hod a. good oppor•
tsgestrecUJ; cont.a.ins 6 rooms and cellar,
- Mr. 0. II. Shellabarger of Mt. Vernon, to the grief•stricken parent,.
423 51 will be found in detail elsewhere.
Mr. Chas. F. Baldwin and daughter, Miss Fourth Wnrd Road Fund ............. ..
by one individual, the full and entire oame tuuity to gratify her deSire to .be iu lhe eom- the Hatter, and save money.
coal house, &e. 1 good w(')l nndeistern. Price
was, Jast l'"eek,granted a patent 1>0 hi■ ma- A blaze was discovered in the core room Mamie 1 were registered at the Ebbitt House, Fifth ,vard Road Fund •.................
550 27
Ohio V8. John Doyle, indicted for selli Dg and place of residence of said owner, or if a Jlnny of the festive Blair. Ilowever the esca$1,000 , on payments of $50 cash nnd $10 per
Seed <:orn Col' Sale.
chine for making fences.
The Mayor returned thanks to Council for liquor on Sunday, recognizance filed in the copnrtnuship the full and entire individual pades were kept from public knowledge.
of the mouldin&" department of C. & G. \Vashiui;ton , Monday.
nnme of each m~mber of the copartoership
Ohio
Golden
Ripley-a choicevariet)'. month. Secure ahomewith your rent money!
- Subscribers wisbjng to have their ad• Cooper&. Co.'s works, lost Friday night, and
the
neat
and
tasty
manner
in
which
they
ha.d
sum
of
$100
for
appearance
of
defondant.
Mrs. Jones i:1 a rather preposses!ling wo• Willripenin 90day•undyield from75
Mrs. C. C. Howells,nee Miss Cora Cooper,
with the rerpective place of residence of the
:;No 386
dres! changed, ahould be earful to give both immediately the alarm belJs were tet agoing. of Denver, is on a visit to her parents, Mr. fii.ed up the Mayor'a court. He then called
Thos. Cross vs . .Anna. M. Cross; di!:lmisaed same .
mnn and is the mother of t wo children . to SObushelsperacre. Myseedhasbeen
OUSE nod LOT on Boynton street, near
the old and· the new addre!s.
attention to the fact tha.t the property used without prejudice a.t pl.aintiff!i cost.
SEC. 2. ltsba.ll bethedutyoftheReeorder
The fire WM quickly utioguished without and Mrs. Chas . Cooper.
Bla.ir will be remembered by habitues of the teated and is sure to grow. On exhibiGnmbier Avenue; excellent fruitj good
- There WRB a pretty sharp frost on Sanday the aid of the fire department, and the hoEe
Keziah Hall vs. \Va.ahington Houek; leave of ea.ch county to record in a.book to be kept court room during the Giddings murder trial tionandsaleat the DailyMarket,North well, st.able, etc . Price *iOO, on payments of
Mr. and Alr.11.L. Harper went to Cincinnati ae a. pound WH not provided with water, and
for that purpo!e, and open to public inapec•
$50 cub and 10 per month. Another p.lrty
night, but we ha.-.e not bend of nny serious carts were !ient back before reaching the on Tuesday, where.Mrs. H. will consult Dr· he sugge5ted that the Fire Committee provide to file a supplemental petition in thirty days tion, eadh and every such statement as requir• a.s the wHne.!iSwho knew much about the •ideof PublicSquare.
can uow litop tbrowhlg !\Wfly his rooocy for
damage re~ultiog therefrom.
a byd.rant for the p1trpose of watering atock from rising of Court.
build1n~.
ed by the provisionti of this act, and by him trouble between the principa.l!i to themurderi
W. D. WILLIA.MF.
\Villia.ms,lhe oculist, in regard to her eyes.
C. H. Osnomm,Agent. apr24·tf rent! A bargain 11
- ,-veare indebted to Ilon. Geo. W. Ged• - A dispatch from Mary1ville, May, 8th Mr. Legrand Headington left laat week for at that point.
Theological Seminary n. Richa.rd B. received; and for filing or mnking any copy but .who was loath to tell anything. Ile is
such statement or certificate of tbe da.te of
No as~
des and Hon. S.S. Cox for copies of speeches iays: The jury in the tr is.I of White for the Indianapolis, Ind., to take charge of the
The City Solicitor read a written report in Marsh, leave granted plaintiff to reply in of
such filing, the Recorder shall bo entitled to anything but nn atlracti-re mau, and what
13ncklen'sArnice.Salve.
OUSEANDLOTiu Wntc,·ford,
Kuox
recently de]ive1ed by them in Congre.ss.
murder of Teets, nfter beine out neuly 48 pnint department of Geo. Loo:ne's carriage reference to the purch8.Se of ground for the thirty days.
the same fee or fees as are pro\•ided by law e.uy woman could see in him to n.dmire and
ThebestSah•ein the world for cuts,
Co., O.; house contains four rooms and
- Put waste pAper in the stove and burn hours, came into courtto·day and reported factory.
enlargement of the cemetery, u follow•:
Samuel Davis vs. George D. \Ya.Iker, Re• for 1ikeserYices in regard to chattel mort• elope with is beyond tile understand iug of brui~es, sores, ulcer!, &alt rheum, fever cellar; storeroom on same lot; also, stnbJe
it rather than throw it into the street to scare through their {orcmnn tLnt they were una.ble
Gentlemen :- -The undersigned to whom ceiver, etc. 1 for damages, con tinned on aP- gages.
sores, Telter, chapped hands, chilblain&, buggy shed, wood hou:'!e, smoke hon.se, good
Mr. Lincoln Marple, who has been con.fined
SEC. 3 . If any such iudividual or copart- the ordiuary Massievillan.
the matter relating to the purcha.c;eof ground plication and affidavit of defendant.
horses and fill up the gutters and dmins.
and posi- welf, etc. All for $600, on payments of $100
to ngree upon a verdict. They were therefore to his room with inflammatory rheumatism,
Blair
came
to
thia
county
a.
fe\f year■ ago corns, nod all skin eruptions,
eership
referred
to
in
this
act
fo.il
to
file
such
for the purpose of' enlarging the cemeterv of
and 10 per month. f will pay rent no
It c:u1h
-1n the damage suit of C:-ousevs.Baugh.
di11charged. 'l'he jury stood .six for mur- returned to bis home in Fredericktown on eaid city W&S refe rred , does hereby repor·t :as
Elizabeth Barris vs. C. M. Tamil, aud \V· st.a.tement 8.5 named in this act on or before from Knox couuty a.nd u:i$ ..uppot.ed that he th·ely cures piles. or uo pay required.
lougcr!
i!I
guaranteed
to
ghre
perfect
satisfaction,
the
time
ber~in
specified,
or
on
or
before
the
man, tried on ,veduesdny the Jury rendered der in the second degree, four for man- Tuesday.
follows, to-wit:
C. HaJJ; judgment by default against C. M.
returned to that county with the woman.
commeueemeutof business as herein named,
or money refunded.
Price 25 cent& per
That after carefully examining the statutea lam! in the sum ot'$92.25.
a verdict in favor of plaintiff for $1,000.
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slaughter and two for tacquittal.
Miss Lina licElroy, of Delaware, accom•
commenced on nod aft er said find day of July,
box. For saleby BakerBros.mr20Jy
and
laws
relating
to
municipal
corporations,
ACRES within the corporation of
- The ,·cry low farei, on the e.xcursion to
- A dispatch from .Manefie}d date<l Satur- panied her father, Judge .McElroy, to this
Lewis
B.
Houck
vs.
John
Wood;
ca.u,e
con·
1884,
if
su,1h
individual
or
cop.artnenhip
shall
lnercased
ValnaUou
of" Ohio
I &m of the opimon that n city of the fourth
Dcshlcr,Jlenry
county, Ohioi at the
Columbus, May 21st, include afreeadmls.1ion day, s!\ys: Phillip Lortz, tailor, who bas city last week J and was the guest of Mi,11r,grade of the secoud clRSS, (th e same being tinned at defendante application.
bring suit in the courts of the State for the
Cltle•.
·unction ofthe li.& 0. nud D. & M. :t'd, the
purpose
of
collecting
any
debt
or
claim
due
to the fineu theatrical entertainment in Ohio. been R resideat of this city for the past three S&die Stevens.
the grade and clau in which this city is in·
Ohio on complaint of Mary E. ,vioe1nnd
is crossed by the latter road; Deshler ha!i
The following cities o!Ohio inc-reuell their
such individual orcopartnersbip growing out
Recently removed f-rom. a aand
eluded,) cannot levy tues to exceed 11ine
- Ila.ndsome engraved invitations have years, was found to-night 1 a.t seven o'clock,
population of 800. Price $2,500, on any kiud
Miss Mo11ie Gugenheim, accompanied by mills on the dollar for any pur~e whatever, vs . Elva TAney; suit in bastardy, cause con• of such mercantile, mechanica] or r.:rnnufac• valuation on the dnplicate of 1883 over the
payments to suitpurcha.ser; will trade f'o.
been issued {or the Fifth Annual Field Day banging from a beam in a barn nenr his her brother Albert, left Tuesday morning for
12-year-old lad resident of the of
on the application and affi.dnit of the turiug business, then upon proof by the de• dup1icate of the precceding year, viz:
exclusive of State, Ceun t.y, School and W11.1ed
n good little farm in Knox county .
fendant or defendanllJ to such action of the Cincinn.a.ti,
aud Reception of Keny<•n College, 11ay 28th. boarding.house, in the Southern part of the New York City where they will make au School house purposes, ucept for purpose of dl!rendaut.
J11creasc............... $2,Y39,181 Fifth \Vard, may be seen at
1
faHure of such iodivalual or copartuership
- A stone crossing i!!to be la.id f'rom Blnck• city . The body was stil1 warm, but life was extended Yi.sit.
creating & sinking fund for payment of bond•
"
.............. 1,880,981
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.John \Vin eland v11.Elva Loney; same entry. to ha.ve filed sueh stat-emeqt as required by Cleveland,
Drug Store of Baker Bros.
ed indebtedness, unlf'ss authorized by special
Springfield,
............... 1,591,047
NDIVIDED hall' interest
busioesa
berry alley acros.s Gambier street , and a.n• extinct. Lortz had been drinking henvil;y
Bridget
O'Connor
YS.
Kate
Webb;
contio·
this act, the ,ame .sba.U·constitute and be n le- Columbus,
Auditor KcKee went to Sandusky, Friday
act of the Legislature, under section 2689a.,
...............
1,470,971
property in Deshler, Ohioj 2 lota and 2
Its full length is twenty-seven story building
other across Division istreet at Ilorse Shoe during the ,veek, and bad not been !!een to assist in assessing the B. & 0. Road, nod 80 Ohio laws, page 128, nnd section 2712, Re- ued with lean to reply in thirty da.ya.
gal defense to auy such cause of actia.n.
Daytou,
............... 1,237,380
on
Main
SL.;
atoreroom
25x60
SEC . 4. 1'hiiiiact shaU take effect nod be in 1'oledo,
Park.
since Thursday. He was twent1•niue years t-0Toledo on Tuesdny to a.ssiat in a■sessJne v-i.sedStatutes of Ohio.
David Parrott ve. the Baltimore & Ohio
........ . ...... 1,019,730 feet, and the remedy used was feet; 2d story divided into fo.·e rOOlilfl:for
fore~
from
.and
afi-er
it-s
passaie
.
0
I ~m &lso of the opinion that thi.s city can • R.R. Co.; le:ive granted defendant to file
Akron,
••••••.••
••••••
959,228
- The "'fork on the new Fa.ir Ground is old, and unmarried.
dwellioSft; at tbc lo,v price of $300.
the Ohio CeDtraJ.
:wt, by its a.rents or ordinance, resolution or
Cauton,
... ...... ..... 686,810 Baker Bros. Aromatic Worm
not being pushed as rapidJy as it should be- There was a collision between two wellMr. Emory Maenscher, of Grand Rapide, otherwise, make a legal contract mvo1ving awnver la. thirty days from rising of court.
:Mansfield,
.........
......
457,000
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[SURPR ISE PAR'l'IE!'I.
Syrup.
AJ>rlO tf
if the managers e-rpect to give au exhibition known German citizens one day last week.
Lima,
...... .........
4.10,742
Mich., accompanied by his wife, arrived here the exp•nditure of the money·of said city
EW FRAME IlOUSB, corner Cl\lhoun
ASSIGNMENT OF CRillJXAL CASES,
this fall.
Youugsto,,n,
... ,.. .•.......
283,980
and Cottage lit.a.; two rooroa and ccllt1r,
Peter Grief accosted Adolph Wolff in a taun- last week, cnlled hither by the serious ill• until after the City Clerk bas filed his ce:rtifi·
Now
is
the
Thne
Notwithstantling the sbowe!°y nnd unp1eas· Sandusky,
cate and the same is recorded, showihg that
.............. . 266,499
- Burglars entered the house of .Miss Sade ting manner about his business failures.
Cases set for l!&y 20th.-State
YS Samuel
full lot. 1-,rico $560 on pnymente of ,2;;
ness of hi11mother.
1•
the money required for the contract, ai?pro- Humble;
...............
174,923 To visitthe Lake HomeGardens. I em cash n.nd 5 per month;:rent oulyl
Vance, Tuesday night, but aroused the in• '\Vol.ffretorted by applying an opprobrious
keeping gambling
apparatus; o.nt condition of' the weather, Thursday of la.st Piqua,
no"
prepared
to
aupply
the
people
of
Mt.
priation, expend.iture, &c., is in tbe city
Mrs. P, II. Updegraff, Mrs, Jonathan
Delaware,
,... ..... ......
135,338
mates and were scared away before securing e1Jethet reflecting on Peter'• maternal itnces•
State v11George Shrimplin and Ben. Butler, "K"eekwas the occasiou ofa pleasant surprise Urb&ua,
.... .• ........ • 125,160 Veruon and vicinity with a larger , and
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\Veaver and Yr. Howard Huperatteoded the treasury to the credit of the f'und to which
any plunder.
State vs George t1.tthe residence of JO$eph Denman of Mid- Tiffin,
.... ....... ... 115,801 helterstockof Hot•housePlants thnu
try, when the latter clutched him by the funeral of Mr. L. K. Warner, at Newark, it is to be drawn, e.nd not appropriated for burglary and larceny;
ACANT
LOT,Cor.PnrknndSugnrSis.,
any other purpose, under section Z702 ns Shrimplin and Butler Carpenter, burglary; dlebury township, the gathering tollether or Steubell\·ill<' ,
. .... .........
113,890 ever before. Designs in cut.flower work
- Some of the fa..rmer11
of thie county have throat and struck him in the face. Wolff
nt $275 on any kind of pnymeots to suit.
amended, 80 Ohio Jaw,, page 178. But the
la.st Friday afternoon.
... ............
102,732 made up iu greo.t ,·ariety, al. tempting
relations to c"lebrate th e 67th enni;ersary of Hamilton,
been planting corn this week. The groand cau,ed his arrest and the Mayor fined him
State ve George and Abraham Shrimplin
members of the Council may bind themse-lves
Warren,
...... .........
100,56.! prices. Always glad to welcome vi15itoff'I.
Mr. John T. Donovan went to Cio.cinnati
No 379
i ■ in excellent order for this work, but the :f;tOo.nd costs for a.!l1nultand battery.
and Butler Carpenter; burzfo.ry Md larceny. Mrs. Denman. Among those pre.sent we.re Mt. Vernou,
personally when they exceed their authority
''
...... ..... ....
91,961
EW FRAME IIOUSE, two rooms o.mJ
Thursday evening, and returned Saturday,
Leave orders at Arm&troug & :\iiller',1
Mr. aad Mrs. R. S. Keyes of Frcderiektown 1 Newark,
or
f'ai1
to
do
their
duty
when
the
act
required
weath er is cool.
State
vs
George
Rbrimplin;
burglary.
'
u
......
.........
91,774
cellar
51n
Cottage
t1treet1 good wcil, fu]l
- The ,v ater \Vorks •rrustees have recent- o.ccompanied by his cousin, Mn. Annie
1
or cnJIby telephone,No.97.
by law is ministerial, without ~iving a sll:fli•
Yrs. ,vm~ Lyon of ,v&yne Tp., F. P. Davis Gallipolis,
.... .... . ......
88,469 grocery,
lot. Price ::;560;$20 cosh und 6 per month.
-The 11 tramp 11 printer is on the war path. ly cnueed to be placed in Riverside Park a.
Ctiees
set
for
Ma.y
21st.-State
vs
E'bt:n
Leg•
c1eot legal ucuse.
See 11 Wn1laoo, U.S.136.
April3·tf J. S. MAltK,
{1ardncr. Don't fail to secure a. home ,vhen it can be
Kennedy, of Paducah. Ky.
Fremont,
,..... .... ... .
67,572
Ile didn't condeacend to ask for work, but pretty little Chinese pagoda or wire summer •
gett, assault and battery; Sta.te n John and family end Mrs . Hayes Davis of Sparta, Defiance,
All of which 1s respectfully submitted.
... ... ... ......
82,199
bad for rental payments.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hamilton ,viU celeb rate
merely wanted enough money to buy a. din• house, constructed by &Covington, Ky .. firm.
C. A. l!ERRilfAN,
Public
Sole .
Doyle, selling liquor on Sunday; State vs. 0 ., Mi.ses Raebel nod Sara.h Ann Denman, Circleville,
.........
...
...
76,679
their wooden ~edding, or 10th anuiver!!ary,
11
City Solicitor.
Mis• Catherine Hoff mire, Mr. and .Mrs-.Cy- liusiJon,
......
... . .....
77,420
ner nod get to Fredericktown.
Wm.
Philo,
keeping
open
on
Sanday
No 380
Ilnvingsoldmyhotelproperty, will
An artHicinl mound has been constructed
oo Monday evening, May 19th-hand.some
..............
02,~20 offer at public Eiale,
He also reported that a auit had been com•
HOICE Vacant Lot on Pork St, at ~·300,
- Pyle & MeElroy have purchesed the from the dirt e.xcava.tcd for the propo1ed
CMes continued-State
n Margaret and ra11llair and W. K. Denm1m, \V. C. Ama- Lancaster,
invitations having been i!!sued for the e,·ent• menced ag~inet the city by the Fire Ala.rm
Nor,va.lk,
''
......... ......
48,797
in payment of $5 per mooth.
right to manufacture the Shellabarger fence fountain basin. The two condemned cannon
JesEe Torner, two cases, m~licious destruc- don and family of Frederick.town, lfary E, Portsmouth,
O,i &turda.y, J.lfay, 17, 1 84,
......... ......
46,534
Hon. Columbus Delano goes to Chicago, Company,
11
in Kno:1 county, and a.re turning out c&r- -will be mounted and placed in a command•
tion of' property; State vw Elmer Rnsse!J, and \VHlie Denman of Sparta, 0., nod othen
Wooster,
........
. ••••••
17,776 Comnmncing at 2 o'clock P.M. tbo fol1ow•
No 376
Saturday, to attend the meet inc of the Na·
11
The Marehal eaid he ha.d iove!tigated the malicious destruction o{straw :ick.; coutin• makin~ quHe an assembly of relation, and Xenia,
•••••••••
••••••
4,439 iug property,
IIOICEBUILDINGLOT,cornero!
loads of the fencing every week.
viz;; CarrlageA, lluggie, 1
ing position. The Trustees will grently im- tional \Yool Growers' AISOciatioa, which
Galion,
.....
.
.....
....
4,100
Burge111
and
Division streets . Price
reported
nuieanl'e
on
the
East
sid
e
of
the
a
most
plca.sant
and
enjoyo.ble
dey
en!iued.
- lion. Columbus Delano at his own ex• prove the grounds this summer.
Honea, H amess, &c.
ued until arrest of defendant.
$400, and good lot, corner of lla.rkuei,s and
meets in that city next week, and of which Square,-a sink, wherein -.ra..ste water waa
The following cities decrcued their valua ..
The preoents were numerous l\ncl valuable.
TERMS-On
all
sums
over
five
dollars,
J)(!nse has caused a telephone to be plaeed in
-Ilolm es County Farmer: ,ve suggest th&t he is President.
Divieiou streets, at $300, on. pn.ymeu UI of one
NRW CASES.
carried a.way, but found it was not in a bad
A. tion during the same yean, viz:
a credit. of six monthe will be given, with dollar per week. Young wo.ut·aveyourc-igar
the Episcopal parsonage, which ii, greatly the judicial committee of the fifth circuit
Messrs. G. J. Heffner and D. A. Gallagher, condition . The report was received.
Pomeroy
Decrea.se
..............
$1~,788
Chu-1es
H.
McClelland
,s.
D.
V.
lfoClelapproved
security.
1
money and buy a homo! 1
appreciated by the rector,Rev. Mr. Aves.
court district meet at Mt. Vernon, some time
Mr. Ca.lib B. D1ll, who resides about 2 Chillicothe,
•1
......
. ......
..
17,900
May8-2t
YOUNO ROWLEY
The City Civil Engineer rep ortec1giving land et al; snit broueht for the partition of
- The bor.!leattached to the Adams Ex• in the near future; to fiX"a time and pince of of Colmnhus, E. P. WiJber, of Sprini:fi.eld, J.
Zane1-..ille,
......
.......
..
10,825
Rile!! west of Jellow:iy, waa aerecably Sllr ·
NO. 373.
ron ton,
..... , ....... .
8,694.
press wagoD indulged in a runaway Thur1da7 holding the convention and to fix a basis of E. Rankin, and John Blair, of Newark, were line to Chas.Smith. He also entered his pro- lands and for equitable relief.
Consumption
Curc(I.
llWTWOSTORYl'ltAMEROUS!,
prised on :Friday last, by a hu·ge number of JMnrictt&,
attending
court
thiiii
week
a.,
witnesses
in
the
John
D.
Thompson,
Wm.
E.
Dnnha.m
and
.....
.
.........
4.,03$
test
against
the
1ine
adopted
by
the
Council
on Ilamtramiek street oontnins 8 rooms
moromg, demolishing the wagon, and cau1• representation.
An old pbyaicitm, retired from practic<',
Many counties hold their
his friends calling at hiM residence imd re•
on the North side of Eaat High 11treet. He A. ,v. Gray, partners at Mt. Vernon, under
The foregoing figures are compil ed from having had placed in his hand1 by au Ea.At and cellar, veranda, a weJl finished house
ing consternation among tea.ms on Main ·primaries early, and generally at tba.t time suit of Kentn. the B. & 0. Road.
minding
him
that
it
was
his
liGth
nnni
rersa.
with
,late
roof, slnte mantels, wanlrobea, &c.,
Miss
May
Snook,
a.
well•koown
young
lady
also reported that ffe had drawn up a contract the firm name of' A. \V Gray & Co .. v@. t.he
the lat e report o( the Auditor of State, India missionary the formula. of a simple
vtreet.
apµoint delegates to the di.fferen t conventiom,
ry ..-)1'
his""'t:>'ir~ay. Mr. Dill took in the sit· 1883. The reader can draw his own inf'er• vegetable remedy for the speedy and pcrma· filter in cistern, lot 73x132 ft . Price on long
of
this
city,
who
is
employed
&i
1tenog
ra.pher
City
of
Mt.
Vernon;
suit
on
cont
ract,
amount
with
Otho
\Velshymer
for
the
groveling
of
- The little boys now ,;ant a change in therefore we deem it just that the committee
neut cure of Consumption, Dronchiti11, Ca• time $2500, discount for i,;hort time or cash.
at the B. & 0. offices at Ntwark, WM in at. Gambier and Vine streets .
claimed $2,000. with interest from .June 13th nation at once and tried hi, beat to make nll ences-ma.ke his own comment!!.
the time of the meeting of theSundu.y !ichools. ■hou1d meet at an early day and attend to
tarrh, Asthma nod all throat and lung affec• Another lot ndjoinini with stnblc can be bod
pre!ent
feel
&1 happy as J.)0S11ible.'fhe la•
tendance
nt
the
trial
of
Kent
vs.
the
B.
&:
0.
1881.
On motion the Street Commissioner WM or•
tions, al.so a p0sit1v9 a.nd radical cure for Ner• for 350.I
TbPy don't see the necessity of all beginning this mn1ter.
dies
soon
bad
the
extension
table
iu
the
din•
company, this week,nnd made a short.hand
vons Debility nnd an Nervous Complaints,
dered to repair the gutte.t before tben:sidence
Oft" For Tito Conven Uon-vla
The
at th, same hour from now until picniesenson
No :170
PROBATE COURT.
- Mr. Austin A. Ca!Sil, City Civil En- · report of the testimony.
after ba.,·ing tested its wonderful curative
ing room loaded w-ith.the beat of tverything
of A. A. Cas11il.
O . .t<O. Road.
ie over.
·
ORNER LOT, 1In.rlrnc6Sstreet , ,rith new
powers in thou~aod of caacs, has felt it. his
gineer, has completed a map and profile of
\V.
M.
Koons
appointed
admiuistrator
of
good
to
eat.
After
dinner,
Samuel
Vincent
Mrs.
0,
I.
Smith,
of
Napp&
City,
Califor~
One
and
a
half
slory stable, 11aintecl, 3
The Mayor reported that he ha<l approved
As to be expected. the B. & 0. ie right on duty to wake it known to bia suffering fol•
- :Mr. Charles Penick had a fainting fit of the new Fair Grounds, which he recently surthe estate Joseph L. E.-erich, bond ,12,000.
E aq ., in behalf of those present addree:!ed Mr. time with bottom figuree on the rates to the lows. Actuated by th is motive nod a desir! i stalls nnd buggy shed, nt the low price of
some kind last Thursday afternoon, which veyed, and bas the 1am• oo exhibition nt the nin, accomp&nied by herda.ughter, Mi11sK.11.te•the bond of' City Civil Engineer Cassil, in
First partiaJ account filed hy N. Jenkins,
Dill with a neat and appropriate 1pecch to Chicago Convention. One fare for the round to relie, ·e human sufferin~, I will send free $350, jn payment of ~2u cash anJ. O a.mouth.
the sum of $1,000, with Alexander Cassil as
gave ri.se to a report on the streets that he had book•storc. The difficulty of' obtaining a good i■ the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Rev. Ans,
administrator of John Jenkins.
which lfr. Dill responded in au able manner trip, with tickets good going from l!ay 29th of charge; to all who desire it, this recip e, in
nt
the
Episcopal
parsonage,
on
East
Chestnut
surety,
and
had
adroini!tered
the
oath
of
ordjed from hen rt disease. Ile is now n.ble to race track. is apparent-the~
No 371
being a stretch street. Mrs. S. and daughter arrived on Moa•
Thomas Evans, Sr., va.lI'homas Evaus,jr.,
thanking the many friends pre1eot for their to June 2J, and good returning up to nnd in• German, French, or English, with full dircc•
fiee to Mr. Cassi!.
EVENeor,ics
lenof tbc,lnteIl!STORY
be about.
tioAs for preparing and using. Sent by mail
of about one hundred feet that will require day, having made the tbrou1h trip in four
hearing, a.nd trustee remo-red.
L:indly
feeling
toward
him
and
for
tl1e
honor
OF
KNOX
COUNTY; suWSCription
llr. Peterman reported that the Trustees of
eluding June 12th is the way to talk it, a.nd by addressing with stamp, naming thispa~r,
-The excursion of ,Yedn e!dny, May '.21st, an average fill of five feet. 1'herc are eleven
John Simms appointed guardian of Chris i· llwdered him. .A.fter enjoying them11elve ■
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power 'li Block, Roche te:r, price li6.50; sell now for $4; complete record
clays,
which
is
considered
very
quick
time.
the
Firat
Ward
had
awa.Tded
the
contract
for
that
is
the
tune
the
old
reliable
sete
for
other.s
will be a novelty in .its way-for the ,·ery feet to be divided between cut nnd fill and on
of soldiers in the wnr from l{nox couniyj
Oct19•ly•cow.
in Y&rious ways for about tour houn 1 all to follow or not as they pleaee. It. mattcr1 lit• New York.
The following pMty or citizens . left for graveling Gambier and '\Va ter streets, at the ian Alsdorf et al; bond $000.
every i,oklier should have one.
low fares include one admission to the new this basi, the gra.de will be 11boutone fd"otin
Firat and final account filed by E. S.S. r.ey--...irt'dto their homes feeling tpat it was
Claridon,
Marion
county,
,v
edneaday:
Judge
rate of 25 and 21 cents per sqaare yard, and
ile to ·the public or the road, as hereabouts o.11
Continental Theatre-one of the in stitutions one hundred feet.
Take
Notice.
Rouse,,Jr.,
executor
of
E.
&.
S.
Rouse,
Sr
.
gQod W have been there.
* go by the B. & O. Every menns will be pro•
No :Joo
E. A. Pealer &nd wife, NoM Boynton and on motion the same was approved by Coun ·
of Columbus.
Parties wishing an1thing in our line
- The bids for graveling Gambier and
SaD1UelKemmer appointed guardi&n or E.
VACANT LO'l'S on heslnut nod Sugnr
vided
to
insure
ample
accommodation11
for
-The fi.rs'tstrawberry festinl or the sea• ·water streets, were opened at the office of' wjfe, ,v. E. Senon and wife,,Vince J. Pealer cil.
can
be
furnished
at
loweet
prices.
\Ve
CENTREBURG.
tilreets,
3
squares
from 'the "Taylor mills/'
V. Higgins, bond $200.
11
M.r. Moore presented a petition for the pu•
all who come, and as for time the road's repu• makea •pecialtyof Weddingand Party $400 for tbc two, 10 ensh, nnt.l 6 per month.
100 will bt held at Kirk II.11, \Vednesday Mr. S. II. Petermau. Saturday aftcrnoon 1 and and J. :F.Helvie, to a.ltend the house warm.
Applicadion {for appointment;of ' A.dmr.
thi■ (Thursd ay ) sa.z-eof an ordinance opening Green Valley,
Il. C. fure
of Alexander, ml! in town t.a.tion in thi• respect leave■ no room forquea• Cakes,&c. ModelIlakery,Hnyme•'old
ei;ening, May 211t, for the benefit of the the work was award ed to Otho \Velshyrner, ing" of Mr.JaeobBouser,on
in estate of Il. Baldwin, continued to MayNo 36-1
tion. As ,. matter of courae, the B. & 0 . stand, ~Iain street.
llondayCooper Cora.et Band. For particulars see no· ex·Street Commisaioner, for 25 cents per evening, who ho.s lately completed the hand- in the 5th Ward, and signed by Newton S. 191h
.
WO•SEVENTIIS interest in nn 80 ncrc
HIGGINS
Bnos.
Hallu, Ann Scott, B. L. Tulloss, H.B.Cursomest
residence
in
that
part
of
th•
Stat
e.
will
t&ke
this
business
from
this
section,
as
Mr.
II.
S.
~a:ioell
aml
wife
!ipcot
Sunday
tice in another column.
fa.rm,
half
mile
E,lSt of Louisville, Lick• aqua.re yard for Gambier ■treet, nod 21 cents
S. H.Jaek■on 1.ppointed admin istrator of
tis aodoth e~.
ing county, Ohio; rich, black soil. Pricc$800,
no other line can compare with it in direct
in Brandon.
-The Spring time card of the B. & 0. R'd fer Water street. The other bids were as fol•
,vm. Sanderson, bond $15,000.
Mammoth wmo:rehnnge for property in Mt. Vernon.
On motion the 1ame wu referred to the
Ca.pt. ll. lf. :lfo.ll)b,_yof Mt. Vernon, wM in nod npid n.ccess to the sed of convention
went into effect on Sunday last, The only lows: William ,.;andeuon, 39 eenta; Joehu~
Final account ii led by A. B. Butchio 1ron,
Boot
and
Shoe
house,
leads
Street Committee.
proceedings.
Its
train.s
ran
direct
to
Chicago
town
IIonda.y.
change that ei' ects Mt. Vernon is No11.fi and Ilyde, ~2i-cents; L. A ledorf, 30 cents; Hunt.
"No 362
Admr. of Tbos. Dennett.
The President read a. petition a ■ king Coun•
Oscar Jennings wa.s severely kicked in the without change , and when the demand reach• the trade in reliable goods at
ACANT Wi'on
Burgees t., nt $275
6, which run daily--No. 5 leaves t1.t8:52 P.M, & Boynton, 29¾ cents. The work w.ilJ be
payments 5 & month. A barge.in.
cil to boulder Blackberry Alley from the
MA.B.nIAGELICENSES.
side by a st:Allionlasit week, but ,ve hope will es the limit of the regular trains sufficient low
andNo.6a.t4.:32A.M.
Fnlllng ol"o Grnnd Stand at ChU•
comrneoc,d at once.
prices.
Ladies
Solid
Lester ,Villiam.s and Laura Cotton.
Pub lie Square to Chestnut street . A eimila.r
■ e ctions will be added to accommodate the
soon reco-ver.
- A corrr espondenee from Guadeohatton
- Man]y Sealts' so•ca1led" ta1ly•ho" coach
Ucothe,
loJurJng
Fort7
Peo•
NO. 337,
Stylish Kid Button Boots 2,
petition was read to repair and boulder the
to the Tu.!carawns Chroniclt sa,., there are 33 lay stra.ndM in the middle of Owl Creek, a'ARGE two•slory brick housd, Soulh•olUlt
r.EAL BSTATB TRANSFERS
. Ham Steele opera.tora.t Ganu, spent Sun• travel to the most satisfactory exteot. An
pie-Frank
Harper'•
Expe'8.me
n11ey
from
the
Public
Square
to
Vine
corner
of
Mulberry
aud Sugar streeh
MiEses
Solid
Styli
h
Kid
But-especia
l
advanta~e
pos.,es1ed
by
the
B.
&
0.
people in that little viUaite between 60 &nd a point opposite Division atreet, on Sunday.
Hotatio Love to Elizabeth Aehcr~f&
day with bis parents .here.
$6,000 can now be bought 11t the lo\f
rience.
atnet.
99 year■ of age. Where ie there 1.nother town It seems that Manly wna delivering a load of'
land Butler tp ., ...............................
.... $1200 . Our street commias1oner is -working a. force over all other lines entering Chicago i1 that ton Boots,
1.50. Banning cost
price of $8,620 in 11a.rment of $1,000 cub,
On motion of Mr. Bunn the Trustee3 of
than can make auch a showing?
J01epb Johnson to John Hillovan,
,cf.men this week and i,, mn"k.ing note d im- itA depot may be said to be Rlmost & part of
passen:en n. uight or two previous, and .io.
balance in three equn pn.yruents. This is ·
Block,
:Main
and
Vine
streets
.
the
3d
,vard
were
authorized
to
have
Black•
lot
lit.
Vernon,.,
..•....
:
.....................
.....
1poo
pu~vemeots
on
our
streets.
the
etracture
in
which
the
conventions
will
- No sooner is one auit against the city crossing the stream the front wheels atruck o.
first-class property and is offered at a dcci•
During the progress of a base ball contest
berry
A
Hey
repaired.
de<l bargain.
John
.Grub
to
Michael
Earneat
,C'l:ia
r
lie
Carle,
one
of
the
Centerburg
car
.
be held. It immediately adjoinB the conveu•
settled than another one is commenced . The rut, a,nd the horse.s were uoabJe to pun tho t\t ChillicotheJ on Friday last, between a
lot Danville, ..........................................
1200We
Lencl
'l'bem.
A.II.
llr. Cole said that the Street Committee
fin ala.rm company have just commenced an vehicle out. One of the pasu.agers waded Portsmouth and Ch11licothe c1ub, the Grand
Catberine
Daly to John Selby
peu1crs working at Columbus, spent Sundny twn building, &nd the mnin entrance is but a
No 33J
-rcry .sbort\\nlk from the platform where the
Having just returned from
action to reco\·er $2000 for the system 11 h.ich ashore, and the balance of theoccupantswere
ACRES nea.r Rockwell City, the
Stand gave way , and . tumbled about two bad investigated the matter of the Hoe of parcel in Hill1~r, ...... ....... _.............. ... 405.88 with his family here.
Prospect
and
Calhoun
street.3.
H
e
said
that
Thoma~
B.
~ri~e
to
Sophia.
BHar
•
M:t.
Nute
Skillen
has
sold
his
intere11t
in
trnin11
stop
.
The
D.
k
0.'a
new
depot
in
Chi•
county s('at of Calhoun county, lowa,
was erected here, but never accepted.
imprisoned for over an hour UDtil & convey• hundred people to the ground, Some forty
New York we are prepared to convenieut
vey 1 lots 1n IltJhar, ................................
100
t.o acboola aud churches. ,vm
ili:e d~ £Oods store of Skillen & Hicks, to cnio i~, ~eyond all qucsticm, the bandiest iu
- This is the season of the year when the 1.uce could be found to come to their relief.
David Bricker to Jerome Bricker
persons were badly cat, brui ■ed and other - Mr. D. C. Lewis had run a line which was
exclumge
for land in Knox county I Or propshow
the
best
and
cheapest
not
correct;
that
Mr.
Cassil
had
also
run
a
the
city,
ln·i.ng
1rithin
A
few
squares
of
the
his
pa.rlxer
Mr.
!!art
Hicks.
We
have
not
land
in
Liberty,
..................
.................
.405
average girl comes down town wearing a veil
-Capt.Murphy has receh·ed a warrant f'rom wise injured. Mr. Frank Harper, formerly
erly in Mt. Yernon.
E. F. Law to David Bnck.er land
line that was not eatiafactory to the property
learnedDal!. what business Mr. Skillen wHl hotels and near the business centres. It i• lin e of Dress Goods we have
so thick yoa cou1dr.'t shoot a bole th rough it,
the Adjutant General for three hundred and of' th is city, had a oa.rrow escape from injury,
in Liberty, ........ , ...................................
UIO engt1.ge,but, hope he may stay with us·
owners,
and
the
committee
recommended
that
an exceedingly neat sod commodious build· eYer shown.
No 3~2
and then gets mad becnuse every gen Uemau eixty•five dollars, to pay off Co. C. forservice11 and bis experience is graphically given in
Call and see for
Trnetee■ Theo. Sem . of'Kenyon Col·
on. SALE-Two•seatcJ Carrjagc, nenrly
frieud she meets does not recognize her.
lnflamntiro h3siug set in on the ankle of ing, \Vith a.ttract1vc waiting rooms and cour•
durjng the Cincinnati ri ot. Each mcmbel· the following private letter to hi• mother. the County Surveyor be employed to ruu " lcgc to Wm. \\ 'rig ht land in Colle&"e,....1854
yourselves.
newi
J.>rice
$125,
New, ligl1t, two•hor~t'I
new line.
- The valuation of the Lake Erie Divi· of'the company will receive $17 and each which we are permitted to publish:
Nellie 08bOcM, which was sprainc--d from teoas nttendants. The low rate!-half' fa.re,
Wagon, price $60. One•horsc ,vogon, $30.
Apr24lf
RINGWALT.
llr
.
:YHler
moved
that
the
suggeation
of
eion of the B. & 0. Road, as aS8essed at San commissioned officer $40. Or thi11 amount.
falling from a gring 1 fears are cntert!li.ned or one fa.re for the round trip-will be io
CH.ILLICOTIIR,01110. Yay 10, 1884.
I.NO. 3~1.
dusky, on Saturday last, is as follows: :Maio ea.ch private has ngreed to donnte t2.li0 nod
force for both convention1, the National Re•
for her recovery.
DEAR MOTHER: It has been so usual the Committee be adopted and that the Presi•
RONSAFEFORSALE-Alargedouble
line, pu mile, $9,000; side track,$2,530; roll• each commissioned officer $5.00J for th e pUr• for me to ea.y that "nothing of any import- dent of Council be authorized to make the
Rev. T. C. ,V-&rur, Department Chaplain publican in June, and the National Demo•
door, combinR-tion lock, fire•proo{, cost
warded
Danie!
iug atock, $2,010; })eraonal property, $7(1.
Ladies Solid Stylish Button $300;
G. A. R. 1 will deli"'°,u two lectures here on era tic in July. 1t woul.d be a. good idea {or
po&eor improving the Armory. The boys ance has happened/' that for once the mo• eontffl(lt with the County Surv eyor. Carried. Was the Verdict£.
price 176 caahj also smaller ,mfe,gooll
Ken,Agalust
the B. & 0. R'7.
Mr. Cole moved that the Pr esid ent appoint
-The following are the chnngee that went now pride thcmseives on having one o( the notony ia varied and to.day I am conzratn1a·
tbe eveninr;tsof:May 19th and 20th, the pro• those contemplating going to have a.talk with Boots,
$1.50. Misses Solid u new, cost. $160; prJco 100.
a <:o~mittee o{ two from Council, in connec·
into effect on the Blue Gras11Road, :Monday fincet armories and drill rooms in the State. ting myself that I am ali vc.
ceeds of which wiU go .to-::n.'rds paying the the B. &: 0. aients and learn all requisite
tylish Button Boots,
1.25,
The tim..t.of Court ,vas taken up Monday indebte<lnes■ on the lot ow.ncd by the widow particaJars, in the eh~pe of time or deport•
-leaving
time: East- Ko. l, 9:01 .l . M; No.
No. 318.
- lJr. L. K. '\'arner, for forty.five ycar1 a
Yesterday aftern oon I went to the ball park tion with a Trustee of the cemetery, to visit
EXASLANDSCRIPiu ·piecesof G40
At R. S. Httll's Old Reliable
3, 1:46 P. M; No. 7, 7 :11 P. :N; 1Vest--No. 6, resident of Newark, nn<1one or the oldest and to see a game of base ba11 and occupied one Newark to e:xa.mine the plans and coat of and Tu.e*y in hearing the suit for damages
of A. P. Converae, deceased. ,8ubject for ure of train.s, etc.
acr
11
ach
at
per o.crej will ex:•
6:56 A. M; No.2, 1:36 P. M; No. 4 , 7:26 P. M. wealthiest buainess men of the place, formerly or the upper aeats iu the Grand Stand. The buildiaa:- tht: receiving vault at that point, of Daniel Y. Kent agaiust the Baltimore and first evening, "He roes and Herole/; sooond,
Boot and Shoe house. Ban- cha.nge for property60incent.I
Mt. Vernon or smo.11
with
a
\'jew
of
adopting
the
ea.me
for
the
Ohio
railroad
company.
Tbe
case
in
brief
11
- Miss IIannah Ewere, aged 28 years and of the bankini firm of Robbins, ,varner.
I mean ba!!iness." ·we preilic.t 11-.e, ..•wded
game hnd only reached the third inning when
LOCAL NOTIUES .
ning Block, :Main and Vine ftt.rm; discount for co.sh.
i1 this: Kent was an Rgent !or a. New York houee ca.cl.tevening.
perhaps the largest woman in Knox comity, ,Vint & Co., died nt hie home in Newark on the Grand Stand gave way precipitating the eemetery &t Mt. Vernon. Carried.
Mn,1.,r
No. 3ol2.
Mr. Thomp.son .reported thnttbeCommittee
publi!hing house and in January, 1883, pur
weighing 385 pound!, died :,udden1y from ]ast '\Vedne,day afternoon, aeed ,eventy•nine
occupaul.!, about two hood.red, to the a-round.
Carpets arriving daily at T. streets. _______
OT 77.1:1~2feet on Vine street, U e1uarc11
Burglar,nt: Uti~tt.
heart di1ease, at the residence of her father, years. Ile was an unc1c of Ilon. \filliam
I fell a distance of fifteen feet, but was not t.o whom had been referred the que,tion of eha.sed a commercial traveler's lOOO•mile
,v
est
of
M&in
street, kno,Nn as the 'Bnp•
Clark & Son's.
Those Desiring
to See tUit Church property;"
The residence of Mr. P.
Sperry, OOnke.iin Middlebury township, laat Thursday aner- Warner, of Tecum.sch, A]a., t1.ndbas but one iojureJ. except a Blight muscular strain re- the emplo1ment of Mr. C. \V. Koon■, had ticket a.t,tb-e Columbas office or the assiata.nt
the bui!din3 is 40x10
The New Styles and Shades of feet, is in good condition, nel\·ly p&rnted nnd
noon.
~ex$ conferred with the ,vater Works Trustee•, General Pu.seo.ger agent ofthe B . ci: 0. road, of'Uticn, was entered by burg_lars last Bun.
1iviDg1ieter, Mrs. E. S. \Vood11, mother of ■ ultinc from the f'alJ. The man who 111.t
Sheep Shears.
new slate roof, now rented for cn.rriage paint
- The Society of "Oleanersll or St.:Paul's
General Char1cs R. Woods. A liaughter ot to me OU mr ri ght., was ,truck on the top of and believed that the interesti of the city pa.ying therefore the sum or $20. During the day night, who succeeded in gettin~ out of
The be,t Sheep Shean, and Wool Dress Goods, should not fail shops.t$160 per annuUlj also small dwelling
the head with a. heavy timhuf receiving a.
Epi ■ copal church, conducted the opening Of Mr. 1Varner married
the lnte Charle • A. bad gash, and a.man immediate yin front of nqu ired that they shou Id pay thP1r propor- month he preacn ted the ticket on the Shaw• the house with their plunder, which consist_ T,vine A\ B. HARNWELL'S, Gambier.
to call and see our New Stock, house on same lot, renting at $84 per annum,
Mrs. M~rphy's Ice Cream Parlors, on fast Updegraff, of Mt. Vernon.
me n ceived a. similar wound and still anoth• tion of Mr. Koons' !Rlary for the present nee .branch, but the conductor refuted to ac• ed of money, valuable papers, and a. suit or
Mayl6-3t. which embraces Dress Goods price of large house $2630 or pa.ymeut. of
$200 a year; price of email house $800; pn.y..
ct:!ptit unless Kent should first sign his n.a.me clothe,. One of the robbera returning to the
Friday evening, and realized the sum of $29,
- The Columbus Gazette nnd the Chilli- er to my left nod the nut aeat below was ye ar.
or $100 a year, or wilJ sell the propertv
ll Stra,rH.t.ifor25CU!. VanAicin',. of all the r ew Shades, from meut
Mr. Bunn moYed that the report of the to the conditions and contract on the fl.y.lea.f house, wa.a capturid by Fred Sperry, a. son of
whi ch will be added to the chapel building cothe Adve1·ti1er are boa.sting of the pure likewise hurt. How I c~caped was a mira.ole
at $3000, in payment of 300 a year; discount
and my,tery to me. The sensation of fa.Bina:
fund.
and healthy water the citizens o f' those places was horrid, yet indescribable . I never ex• Committee be received and adopted. Car- o{ th, back. Thie he refus ed to do, because Mr. P. W. Spe rry, aud he wu1 locked up in
for
short
time or ea.sh.
New Patterns
in Ceiling the cheapest to the finest
he took exception to condition number i
the village prison. Monday a.fternoon Mr.
- The Court oewe deferred from la!t week arc now permitted to driuk from their w&ter- perienced such a feeling before and don't :ried.
Mr. Bu.no moved that l!L gasoline lamp be
makes.
J.
S.
RINGWALT.
will be found oo the first page. Under this works reservoirs. ,v e are glad that these want to again. As I reached the grouncl I placed nt the East end of Front street. Car- which declaree that tho owner of the ticket Sperry, senior, had an interview with the Papers at T. L. Clark & Son's.
No.
34~.
looked up a.hd could 1ee the roof coming :ried.
OUSE AND LO'£ on ProsJ>ect Btreet, 3
re,J.ievesthe company of all cla.ims for dam• prisouer, when the latter agreed to go w-ith
heading will abo be found "statiaticsu of peopl e are pleased with their drinking
down, and it appeared like as if I was going up
Silks,
Silks,
Sill.:s,
rooms
and
!!tone
cellar . l rice reduced
llr. Mi1Jer moved that Mr. Devin be ages by reaaoo of any acciJent, either through him and point out ,vhere the notes ~ud valu.
Farmera u leMC call ~,t Vnn.\kio's
and
the Grand Jury of this term of court, which water; but ir they -want to know "ffhnt pure, to meet it. I had no idea that I would be
to $500, in payments of $25 cash nod 5 per
the privileite of keeping certain al• carelessness, neglect of the company, or oth • 1,ble papers were secreted. The village mar• seethe Soi'idComfort
Pio• Shoes. 2to7 Summer Silks, Colored Silks month.
will prove of interest to th• Jurymen if to cle&r, clean, healthy water is, they should killed, my only thought being how 1 would granted
Rent onlyll
ley closed in the 2d \:Vnrd, providing he will
no one else.
of all kinds. Plain Black and
come up here to Mt. Yernon and taste om· get out. I never saw such an exhibition of sign an agreement to open the same when re- erwi!!e. The conducto r gave him the n1ter• .!!halconsented a.ncl the thi ef kept b.js prom.
cool.headedness,
there
was
not
1, !!cream or
Wall
New Pat.terns
in
}Ir.
native of paying f'air, signing the contract or isc. .After gettmg back his pap,as,
No. 3-10.
- '£he members of the Democratic Con wl\tcr, which comes from cxhnustless sub•· cry and the man next to me kept HTing que,ted to do so by the Council. Carried.
In fact Silks
CIIOICE
BUILDINGLOTS,iu Fail·
On motion of Mr . Bunn, the Mar,hal was being ejected from the train. Kent chose the Sperry suggested t'J U1e rascal to ' •Wp the Paper at T. L, Clark & Son's. Brocaded Silks.
g1·essiona1 Committee, for tbi11 district, will te.rra.nean springs, and is conveyed in pipes to uKeep cool! Keep quiet!" 1.nd ha.rdly ·had
Ground
addition,
at samo price tl1ey were
authorh:ed to have printed. proper not.ices to
of all descriptions just opened
the roof come upon u11when it was gr1.1ped pot5t up throughout the city in reference to latter, and was pu.t otfat the National Road. gutter," whicb. he w.aa not long in do.itg and
meet at the Neil ll ouae, Columbus, thii, nenr ly every homestead in the city.
bid off at public ,a.le.
and
elevated
and
men
were
under
it
to
pull
During the following month, Kent :jgain the authorities at Utica are very iu.tlign.nnt
(Thursday) afternoon, at 1:30, for the purpose
the ordinance probibHing stock running at
All Goods at Cost at Rog- and at prices that defy compe•
- County Recorder George Snndford re .. out the uDfortunates. Two d my friend,
appeared on the aame tr&in and had a second at Sperry's course, dec.l&ring that he •.as
of fixing the time ond place for hohling the ceil'ed a call from a burglar Tue('!;d•y nicht. were amoDg the injured. I think it mu11t large. Carried.
No.317.
tition, at
ers'
Hardware Store.
Mr. Moore moved thaL propuiy owners on
Convention.
OT
AND
NEW
IIOUSE,
Enslpnrlof Mt
The barking of a ,dog nrou~ed him, aud oa have been my good Ametican luok that saved North WoosLerstreet be notified by the Mayor controveny with the same conductor about guilty of compo unding !dony. An <0ffi.~er
S. RINGWALT'S.
Vernon, a.t.$600, iu payments of $25 cash
- John Xnox, aged 34 years, aud residing rai1ing up in bed he wne confronted by t, me. It is needless to say that \he game of to pave sidewalk ■ before their property, in ■ igning the iicket. A.gain he re fu&edto com• wa..a hue Tue5day bunting f•r a.clew to.tile
Silver
Plated
Wa1·e,
Rogers
and
$7.60pcr
month,includingiuterest.
,vhy
b&ll
W'1.!
declared
off.
I
am
feeling
t.ll
right
near Bangs, was kicked in the eh eat by a grim•vianged tramp, who inquired if he had
compliance with an erdio.ance al.ready passed. ply with the terms offered him, when the con• \·amoosed prisoner.
For Sale,
to•day.
will young men pay 8 per monlh rent wheu
Carried.
&
Brothers,
the
best
goods
hor..e on \Vednesday of la.st week, from the any umbrellas to mend, at the same time
ductor
pocketed
tho
ticket
and
by
force
TheonlJ aerolots neartho city. They they can own homes o{their own e.t $7 60per
Affectionately Your Son.
Mr. Cole moved that the Ordinaaee and
Death
of Chambers
Ash.
effecta of which he died on Saturday. The beating a hasty retreat towards the door by
made, at
Clark & Son's. nre bes.uti(ul buildi □ g_ sites and within month?
FRANK Il.A.RP1!R. Fire Committees be requested to meet in the ejected Kent from. tb.e trt.in at the National
The above well.known citizen of Clint.ml
10murnteswalkof Moin street. P•y•
funeral took place on Sunday. Ile leans a the light of a match. The first we•pon of de•
Council Chamber, Wednesday night. Car• Road.
meutonly~26in hnndbalancein in•tall·
wife but no chiJdrerL
ried.
•
fense tbnt Geo,ge 1ecurt>dwa■ & hand-lamp,
Kent commenced suit in the Knox Com- township , died at his residence on ,vednes•
No. 822.
Death ot 111189llllnnle
HcMIIJen.
menu.
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
Mr, Boynton moved that the PublicSqus.re
- Born and Gribben, the Ashland mur. which he fired at the retreating burglar.
mon Pleas, to recover dam.a.ges against the day moroing;at 6 01 clock. Some two weeks ago
ACRES near tho corporation of Mt. V r·
An
eve
at
that
was
not
unlooked
for
wa,
Committee be authonzed to ha.ve the fountain
Sept7-Lf.
nothing was missing from the house. The
ur
Spring
Goods
until
you
non well fenced nnd well sel. jn gra s;
derers, will be huug on .Friday (to•morrow.) above version of the story iagiven by Dent. the death of Mias Minnie McMillen, si ■ ter of painted and repaired, the coat not to exeeed Company, claiming $81000 ia. the fin;tcaw.;e he was attacked with paralyeis, effecting his
spring . Price 160 per acre on time to 11\lltthe
'fhey made an attempt to ekeat the gallow • Dunb11.r,and therefore OQ.nbe relied upon u Dr. J. \V. Mcllillcn, o! this city, which oc. $18. Carried.
or action nod $5,000 in th.e .aecond cause. entire left side, which eventua.lly went to his ha:v.e called at
All
Goods
at
Cost
at
Rogpurchaser.
Mr. St.a.uffermoved that the Mayor notif'y The Jury were charged by the Court Tues- heart and produced death. Decensed wa.s
1ut week, by each taking a.do■ e of morphine; correct.
S. RINGWALT'S. ers' Hardware Store.
curred at the home of her mother in Sun·
propert'r owners on EMt side of Mulberry day night and a 1caled verdict WM rendered about 70 yeara ofnge, and was the f~urth
but by the aid of atomach pumps their Jittle
bury,
on
Thunday
afternoon
la.st.
Miss
McGAUDIER.
11treetto pave the sam e within 11ixty days.
scheme waa frustrated.
\Vedne"da.y morning, which found f'or th e child of Jamea Ash, who died Sept 1878, :!ged
New Patterns in Glassware
MiUen ho.d a !Severe attack of pneumonia. Curied.
:Hone)' to Loan
Kenyon
Day
will
occur
on
the
27th
and
Mr. Bunn moved that the Trustee, of the plaintiff in the sum of $265 for tho first OYer101 yen.rs. Chambers A!!h was married
- A soft-shell mud turlle has beeu placed
nearly three years ago, while visiting her
On Teil e!!taLe security in Knox ti.nd ad•
at
,
{
Hark
&
Son's.
28th
inst.
the
3d
Ward
be
authorized
to
lay
from
three
in the bMin around the fountain in mouu.
ca.u8 e and $500 for the second cause. Kent March 27, 1838, to Miss Louis• Resley,
11ister,Mrs. Jamea M. Lore11., at Columbus,
joining counlies. Abstracl3 of titles
WILL build ne" dwcJling houses on a.1
to ten thousand lineal feet or gravel
Frank Putnam of Cherry Vale, Kan., iS
dau,ih ter of Jacob Raley, one of the early
meat circle. Some wag has engrai;ed upon
was-npre5ented by Critchfield a.Dd Graham,
modecollectionspromptly&it.ended
to,
from which she never recovered, a'!d ■ ince wa.lks in that '\Va.rd. Carried.
good building lot• o.acan be found in Mt.
vi.siting hi.s parents.
A.1l
Goods
at
Cost
at
Rogpioneers
of'tbe
county,
by
whom
he
had
a
a.ud
Personal
11.ttention
giveo
to
t:beeettle•
ita back with a pen.knife, the injunction to
Vernon 1 finished complete and 11nintcd , a.nd
The orators on Kenyon Day t1.re,v. H. Tep• which time she b&11been a i:reat i9u.ft'erer. Mr. Moore moved that the Trustt:ea of the and J.C. Devin, and the Railroad by Judge family of eight children, se"\"'enlof whom are ers' Hardware
Store. mch11-tr ment of estates. Office No. 1 Kremlin sell at tne
low pr.ice of $600, on pe.ywcnta of
uRemernber the Poor/' but hi.ii orthography pin and R.H. Peter■•
CoUias ofColumbu!!, i,.nd Col. \V. C. Cooper
Prior to the tiine she beca.me il1, aa eta,ed, 5th Ward be authorized to have Sandusky
street
repaired,
and
that
the
.sum
of
$300
be
26 cash and 5 vcr month at G per ~ent.:Duy
building,
up
stairs.
still Jiving, l'iz: Jacob, Robert, El i:iabetb,
W&sbad and he 1pel1eJ it 11Pore."
of
lit
.
Vernon.
she
had
the
bed
of
health,
was
gay
and
hope•
Rev. W. B. Bodine ha ■ returned from m
appropriated for that and other r.epairs in
dec7-tf E. I. MENDENIIA.LL & Co. a home Ill
Table Oil Cloths in great
Margaret, .Annie 1 Maria ar.d Russell. The
- A law pused both brllflchu of the Leg. tour through Georgia.
The Company 1 s attorneys filed exceptions,
ful, bad much to live for, always looking to &heWard. C&rried.
friends
will
meet
nt
the
residence
of
the
de•
islature requiring iudividun.1 ■ and partner.
A eon was born at Milner Ilall, lu:t Sunday the future wilh grent exptctations ,and during
On motion the Trustees of' the 5th
ard and will carry the case to the Supreme Court.
variety at
Clark & Son's.
NO. il8S.
ceased at H o'clock Friday afteruoonJ and
ah ip traders to record their f'ull name! with tO Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cook.
her long illness •he per!!isted in saying abe were authorized to have wooden croe.sing! re·
paired
in
tba.t
Ward.
Grand
Jur7 lnd.ictm.euts.
Rev. J. W. Cracraft and family have taken mugt eet well, she could not bea.r the U1ongbt
from there will proceed to the Episcopa l
B.resul.
,the Probate Judge. Thi!!Iis to show up the
The Pre.,ident appointed M:e.urs. C&le and
a. house for the Summer at Gambier.
The Grand Jury a.rose on Friday last, afttr church I where the services will be held .
Vienno,White. Graham, and Hyo,
ailent pnrlnership busious dodge so ■ucceu•
i,r9 aptJroved
:Military
of
dying
so
young,
and
leaving
all
that
-was
Rowley
a..s
a
committee
to
visit
Newark,
in
Rev. R. L. Ganter and !IOU of Akron apent
being iu eea:sion.from Tuesday, and reported
,udo frc,lie.ery ,lny nod all kinds of
Bounty Lnnd Wnn t\llh nnJ Scrip, at the foffulJy prncticed in large places.
so dear to her; but her fortitude, together connectio n withe. Cemetery Trustee, to ex•
a. day or two a.t Gambier a w~ek ago.
Unclaimed
LeUer11.
Roll,
and
Bi•cuit
at
Model
Bakery,
back
the
following
bills
of
indictment:
amine and report on a receiving ·\'ault.
lowinf rate,;:
Duying. Selling.
- One of the rear rooms in the Third
The prospect for atrawberries and other with all that medical ekiU and untiring ef•
11
Mr .Rowley moved that the Trustee, of the
120 '
"
. .......
l:.?3.00
187.00
Uuela.imed lettera in the Post•offlc• d Mt
Haymeg' o1C.staud, Main street .
Ohio vs. George Shrimplin; burglary and
,vard engine house hM been fitted up in a. 1mfill fruits is T"Cry promialng around Gam- forts of her friend.,, was overcome at last "by 2d Ward be authorized. to do graveling-where
80
fl
H
82.00
98.00
V~,;irnon
HIGGINS BROS.
1 Ohio, May JO, 188-'l:
1arceny.
<eozymanner by papering the wAlle and paint- bier.
160o
e
reaw
arof
1,12
.........
171.!lO
186.00
the, inevitable, nnd she i.s gone. She ltnd it is needed in that Warct. Carried.
Samuel
C,,chra.n,
Miss
Iln.ttic
1£.Cra.wford,
.
.
•ixT
,
Ohio
n.
Ralph
McM.ahon;
petit
larceny.
Mr. Bunn moved that the Truatces of the
,o II
••
"
, • .,.....
41.00
-47.00
Scott Rhodes and James Uansom ban re- many friends in this cil y, who will be pained
Jag the woodwork. A neat desk and folding
RoyalSenu-Porcelam
vv a1e
3d Wa.rd be authorized to place an iron iutter
Ohio ve. ,vm. Philo; selling liquor and MissM.c. cu,-ti,,Wm.Irvine,H.C.Freoe,,
from California.. They report more
160 ,. not "
" ........ 166.00
186.00
,chair; constitute the furniture. It will be turned
to learn of her death, and who will deeply crossing at the corner of the Finl N&t.iona.l
11
11
to come .
1:0
"
........
120.00
136.00
Dr.Lawrence,
FronkM. hfmer,C. McNeely' in the new square shape at
keeping ea loon open on Sunday.
-used for holding" the Mayor'e Court.
0
80 I' "
.........
S0.00
92.00
A. D. Hutchinson return ed from Ncvado, 11ympatbize with her ■ or ro,v ing mother, Bank, provid.itig they cn.n purchaa.e the snrue
Ohio vs. Francia Loag; shooting with in· R.C.M.Odall,C. B.Pahrin,Mi.-!lergctt&
· 'l'
Clark & Son's.
<O
" •.••••••• 40.00
46.00
- At Zane1ville,Sunday morning, about S lown, last week. He reports the Spring there 15ister and brother, in their bereavement. at 2l: cents per pound. Carried.
Roberts,
C.R.
Rood,
Charles
Sa.ten,
L.Sit.r:er,
•
·
Mr. Stauffer submitted the name of W. n. tent to kill.
160 " Ag.Col Script...... 165.00 187.00
acree or ground ■ uddeuly snBk 1evcral feet more forward than w ilh u ■•
Her.fnnerft 1 took place on Saturday aflernoon. Brown as membe_r of the Board of Equa1iza•
Ohio ,,s. Mnrgaret and Jessie Turner; ma• :Mrs. H. L. Tate, 1liiisRebecca. Tope, Mrs. W. : Sore Cure for Corns, ,varts,
Dnrns,
80 •• R~v. Scri1lt .... ....... 80.90
92.90
Rev. Dr. Jamee hu returned from Baltiw·itb Moterrib1c crash, damagini a. number of
tion for the 5th \Vard, wbic.h was duly con• licious destruction of property.
Supreme Court cript ..... , 1.08 per ncro 1.16
whither he "faa ca.lied to nttend the fuW.Vao<lyke.
nud Soresof all Kinds.
houses, and a fissure opened about one buu• more
firmed.
Stralt'berr7
Festival.
~ 2.76
S,28
neral of his brother-in.Jaw, Mr. De-vol.
......_RE.SBLO!HS&(JO.- Soldiero'Add.llomc,tead1.1,l
Drops-W. H. llunter, Mrs. C. Lee.
Ohio vs.Jenie Torner; second count.
The following pay ordinnnce was then
dred and fl ny reet deep. The theory is that
Jooep,, Porters'Reli&iJle
Cureb:i.s1.uecn
"Ro,R1£Tt1Rs.
1".SBUROH. PA.
Mr. C. B. Wilmer. Brother-in-law of Rev.
The first of the seneon will be given by the
Ohio
v11.
Eben
Leggett;
assault
and
battery.
Postals-Dora
M.
Anderson,
Josiah
Beu,
:l!ncceesfu
llv
used
for
all
the
above
comF
YOU
WANT'l'O
BUY
As
I.OT
sc,·cral deserted co:.l mines had eucd.
Dr. Jneger, has/\.lblished a. pamphlet reply lady friends of the Cooper Cornet Band, iu p11Ssed:
Ohio v~. John Doyle; !ielling liquor on Wi!lR. Bell, Willt, Beach,C.M.Miteholl,plaints. 6nly 25 centsO box. A•k your Junet'i:1·63ly•eow.
lF YOUWANTTOSELLA LOT,lfyo,:_
in the Bates au Bodine controversy,
ty......................................
$ 1800
- Mr. Abrahnm Horn, Sr., a prominent
Kirk Dall, \Vedne ■tiay evening, May 2ht. C.W.Do
want to buy a house, if you want to aell you,,.
Sunday.
\V. A. Phsri1 1 J. Y. Richards, Mn. D. Stevens. -drll.g1.!iet.for it, or apply to
The Villflge Impronment
Socict.y had a
T.
L.
Clark
&
Son............................
a
20
citizen of Butler tcnrnship, died louddc11lyo.t
houeelif you want to buy a. form, if you want
mcetini: for orga.nizat ion at the achool house Proceeds {or ne,v unrforms. Patronize the U. B· Davis..... ......... ...... ................
2 30
Ohio vs. Elmer Rus.scll; m&liciou.s destruc•
J OSEPll POlt"r>Olt
his readdence on the 6th u1t., aged 71 years laat Monday nfternoon. The followingofficers ladies in thia cauee in which every titizen
-The B. & 0. Railroad has declared a
without grease or <lil. No occasion to takeoff to sel a. farm, i(you waut to loan money It
tion of property.
Mt.
Vem•,n,
Ohio.
~by8-tf
•nd 4 month,, frcm heart disease. Ile was were elected: Rev. A. B. Putnam, President; !hould be interested. It will not be giving
1~ ~
the carriage wheels . Circular sent free. Ad· you want to borrow mocey, in short, if You
Before adjourning the Jury visited the Jail semi•annnal dividend of 5 per cent. on the
Poland ..................................
2 25 a.nd in thtir report subm1ttt:j to Court ilay
dre11s
Grnphite Lubric'.\ting Company, New '\ A TTOl!lAliEMONEY,callon
buried the rolbwing day. Dtceased was born Prof. R. S. Devol, Vice Presiden,; Mis&Bes• for every one w11l get nine rt-ceived, in~ Geo
stock of the ma.in dem !\nd the Wti.shingt.9DJ
Sventy-fi
ve
different
pat,iie Blake, Seeret~ry; A.G. Scott, 1'rcaaurer.
Mt Vernon GasCo .............................
198 00 that it is kept io a ~ood sanitary condition.
Jersey,
N, J.
n
in Wushiogton c::>UDty,
l~ennn., and removed Mis; }<;mm&
Wright, Miss Jennie }'earns and good social lime. Admission 10 centa. Ten• Joshua. Hyde, self and othera ..•.••.•,..
82 00 Resolution• were also paased thanking the branch. The result £or half the fiscel yt!ar
at
L. Several hundred old papers at the BANNER
with his parenti to Knox county when only T. R. Ilea.d were appointed rui Executive nessee berriee, cake and coffee, 20 cente. Ugrand Boynton .................... , .. ,..... 12 0Q Prosecuting Attorney for courtesies shown shows that, after tbe paymentof the dividaicl, terns of 1fouldh1gs
nIT. VERNON, OHIO,
oflice for aale, n.t forty cents a hundred.
Corumjttee.
th ree years of nge.
..
Coroe, everybody.
Clark & Son's,
Adjourned for two week s.
during the ,es~ion.
fS00,000 will be added to the aurplus fund ..
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

Sick Headache.
Hendacbe is a terrible thing to be sub·
A. uegro boy ot eighteen w.. lynched Their Constant Defiance, Wllh Impuni• ject to but Cobb's Little Pills will cure
tt or ~oaey refunded. If tho Jiver is
ty, tile Old Traditions.
in Kentucky for stealing $150.
A THIRTEEN CLUB.

ALL SORTS.

Chicago Tribune.]
Thousands of acres inundated in :MisA thirteen club was organized in .New
souri by the overflow of Graad river.
York two yeara ago to cc,mbat the deJu.
The Jap.nnese live almost whony on
of thirteen
fish. Norway herring are tho be~t in Lbe aion as to the unluckliness

world.
O.•ngressmeu are besieged by petitions
to vote promptly for an increased militia.
appropriation.
Oriental bank, London, Eng., has
"busted."
Has two millions or unp"Oductive capital.

TheHighPricedManWorking
forTrade.The New Store under the oldManagementof

.

torpid and tho bowels constipated,
you
feel sick "nil over." Your head will
ache and be dizzy, your appetite will be

. F. F
COR. iIAIN

poor, &c. Cobb', Little Podophy!lin Pills
are the oae genuine

remedy now before

7:13 in the evening of Frid&y, Januery
18, at a house the number of which on
the street, 4-5-4, adds up thirteeo, and at
8:13 they sat down to dinner in room 13,
To enter the room they passed under a
ladder of thirteen nrng11, the old AmeriThe Vermont Central Railway Corn can flag with thirteen stars was .canopied
bead; there ,,..ere
pany !o,t $100,000 by the recent gale at O\'er the chairman's
thirteen je~ of gas; the menu of tbirtef'n
Burlington, Vt.
CQUfSC! was printed on a paateboard
cof-

No cure no pay.

May8-to0ct1'84

Griggs Glycerine Salve.

co.,

RD &

AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFIOE.

LATEST
NOV
NEWBOOKS

people sitting do,vn to table together. the public. to ,tart the machine into
The thirteen held a busine~ meeting at proper motion. Only 25 cents per bot·
tie.

w

II

-INJe1 sey Pins,
Lace
J>J~•s, Scttrf"
Of E. P. Roe, Pansy and others, in paper aud
·
n 1ttous 1111tlEnrr1ngs.
cloth binding. A cowplet~ line of J•'i:ne
Stationery
in Ua1nmered
Sil'l"er,
HANDSOMJ;. DESIGNS IN
Ragged
Edge,
E1nbossed,
Jllu•
Gold lVn.tches
aud Chains,
Silver
1ni11ated, Pnreh1neu1,
Linen, !Hn.1.·- \Vntch es .anti Clocks.
tu GREATcus \lrnrtl's
ontl C.:rn.oc's PnJters.
ER VA.RIE1.'Y
and P1•iees Lo\l'er
than e1·er.

Hello! OlclDircl! netter "Look.a Leccllc Out." That
Tmpis Baitedwith "Chance.
"
EnrhCustomer
a Farm, ;mil, Brown Stone
House,PotatoDigger,or a Jew Suit or Ciotlles.
.

The best on earth, can truly be said of
Griggs' Glycerine Sah·e, which is u sure
\Ve are not giYing
cure for cuts, bruises, &calds, burns,
(nor
one
in
a
hundred)
wounds, and all other sores. \\'ill posith·ely cure piles, tetter aud a.II akin eruptions. Try this woodur beuler.
Satil!•
We share with each customer equally and don't a~k nny one to pay for :,,:ome
faction guaranteed
or money refunded.
big gift to some one elae. Hence yon con buy the samn grade of goods of us

Egyptian go~ernment h~ offered n fin lid adorned with thirteeo gilt nail•
Onlv 25 cents. For sale by Baker Bros for much less money.
Smdanese chief £5,000 to bring Geaeral
heads; thirteen bottles of wine decked
)fay1'84-ly
Gordon from Kbartoam.
the table; thirteen boutonnieres lay near
thirteen
plates.
From
the
latest
report
Dufar defeated McLaughlin in a wrestA single trlal of the Pe erless ,vorm
ling match at Chicago, and thea issued a of the scribe of the orgauization the fol- Specific never failed to relieve the baby,
lowing facts are gleaned:
challenge to the world.
an<l O\"ercome
the prejudices of tbe
The club is in the third year of a flour
mother.
It will relteve the poor little
Five hundred children were confirmed ishin~ existence, and has a membership
It not only frets
by Bishop O'Harn in St. Mary•~ Ca,he- of twice thirLeen times thirteen-338 . sufferer immediately,
the child from worms, but regulates the
drdl, a\ Wilke,barre, Pa.
No 13th of a month has yet passed with- stomach and borvels 1 eureo wind colic,
8ip1iuarck has sent a formal protest to out at lea.st thirteen membere of the club corrects acidity, and cures Oys;eatery and
lrindon aatl Lisbon again'st the rntifica• meeting to fat, drink, and be merry; and Diarrhooit, gi\"ei:; re:-t and health to tbc
upon some occasions two or thr e tables child, aud comfort ... the motbe:r. Try it.
tiuu of the Cnngo treaty.
of thirteen have been occupied.
Thus Ko cure no pay. Sold Uy Beardslee &
Kirby Chapel, hlethod1:st, was b_uraed
far no member ha.!:!died with.in tlHI yPar Barr.
'
F eh 2lt• ·Decl 1 84
at Wi c hita , Kas., presumtt.bly by rnceu- prP!-icribed by superl!jtition rus the allotted
diary anti·Probibitioni"-13.
time of life after dining in a party ol
Read With Oare.
One member <lied lillePn Please
The Unnmissiooers of ~[iami co trnty, thirtet:n.
0., have d ecided to i:-,isucboucl:~aud build month"! after hi-1 h1.-1tdinnt•r in tbe cluL;
one ex member who never attended
:.1.
n new Court house'tlt Troy.
B. 1'.IINUEB ,
dinuer died; and one b111orary mnnber,
(NAT IVE OF RU~SlA. )
A dry battery, which i:3 expected to Peter C.Joper; who harl never dined iu
revoiutiollize tbe workiog of the tele- the club, but was fully in sympathy ,v1th
yhone, hus been invented.
it. and was only deterred by hi~ age from
John Good. a farmer living near Mor- enjoying it.-i celebratiOnil, pas .-;erJ away.
Othn thir te~o club~ have beeu fuu11<lgant,1,-r11,Uuio , Wlid U...'\Saasiuatell iu I.us
1•J, both in the Uuited ~tat es aud iu
buJ oy --,ome v111ty unkuown.
2:S Years
Expt"rieuce~
Europf', &ince tbi:-Jone has dem'>Dotrated
A,:)out a dur.en Feniaus,
iu clu ding
th:lt it wa..'IH.)t fatal to belong to such an
lt'1tzgt-ra.lJ, arc oa trial at Sligo for the
B . MINCER can be seen at
organiwtion.
There 11.rE'
sixty•L~o bonroun.ltr ot' lan<llvrd::1aod other ...
ornrv member~ of tbe parent club, heacled
Fauny D.wcnp ort made her debut at ln· President U. A . Arthur, nod including
tht: iigc ol' oeven,a..:§target bearer iu "l'ocaa·aumber of the mu:st honored• names of
-ANDhoull\.-J,'-' tweuLy-seve □ years ago .
the n2t.tion. There is no COilt attached to
Wagner
House,
Fredericktown.
honorary membership.
Life membership
Tile Pt:iuui5yh-auia Pn,hibitioa
State
,vhere all per~ons who wish to consult him
costM$13. 1'bc dues of active members
Commimrn has paid all bills and haa a
on their eye-sight can do so.
.
are thirteen cents per montU, and the
Parties bt\Ying weak eyes or who ban m balance of 18 cents in the treasury.
dinner-15cost just wbat they are worLh, no iured their eyes by using inferior glasses
Jvbu Cook~ey, while hunth!g
near more. The parent club was legally iu- should call.
Brookville, Iud., acoide□ tally shot him- corpon1te<l September 12, 1882, and now
The delicnte construction of the eye m~kes
self in the thigh ond bled to death.
grants chn.rters to other clube. The fee it necessary to use great co.re in selecting
spectacles . 13. Mincer has made the eye his
.
Tbe Republican or,vest
Virginia
are for a cl,arter is $13 13.
study, and of late years ha., paid enIncidentally,
the members take care lo special
very much pleased over the merging of
tire attention to the adaptation of spectacles
spill the ea.It at table, wea.r proudly the to the same. Having a. thorough experience
the Greenback crowd into tbat party.
motto, "Moriturl
te Saluta.mus,"
huve io making and adapting <:pectncles to the eye,
A. movement is on foot in Louisville to their wine lists printed in the shape be is enabled to fit accurately in every case
con~truct public works that be of ,,-ill of tombstoneH, nnd go journeying Fridays
of abnormal ,•ision, known as Prespyopin,
Myophin and Hypermetropia as wen n.swea~
groat beuefit to Obio river navigation.
when they can.
sight, requiring various tinted glasses. Bis
A locomotive dashed into a passenger
improved spectacles are of a perfect construcTo
'l'hc
Northwest
and
lite
far
West.
tion which assists and preserves tile !fight,
train, near Chicago, fatally injuring two
No
highway
of
trM·el
haij
received
rendering frequentchangesunnecessuy.
'F~ey
men and a number of otbere seriomily.
more flatt ering noticN1 from the public confer a bri1liaucy and distinctness of y1s1on
Transparent. hats nod bonnets wiil be than the Chicago, 1'-lilwRukee and St. with :rn amount of ease and comfort not genmuch worn in London
lbis seMon . Paul Railway, the pioneer short line and era11y enjoyed by persons using ~pe~tacl_es.
Colors, brown, mm1hroon and mo33-green. 1.he popuh.r route to the Northwest and His le:1scs are ground on the most sc1ent1fic
priociple!'t, rendering them as clear ns when
one's Mecca be in the full strength of youth.
The Pope i!I said to be preparing a Far West. Whether
. B. Mincer has some flattering testimonials
fresh noto to the ·European Powers pro· Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis or Dakota,
teating against. tl.ie Propaganda 1poilation . on the the difftlrent br:.inche.:1 of this from some of the leading citizens and occumuch tra,;eled thoroughfare,
or even if lists in the State, a.s to ability in fitting specMo::ies Fraley, Lhe euspended St. Louis one 's destination be to points still 1nore tacl es.
grain specuh1.tor, notifies creditors
to remote, it presenta without a doubt, the Orders Left Promptly Attended to
l!lend in their accounts and b3 paid in greatf'st advantages to)bc trav~ler iu his
Jl:il"I employ no Agents or Peddlers. Any
full,
weetwanl course.
Apart from 1td excellperson so representing himself will be prose•
T. D. White waa ,hot and instantly ent road-be<l, its fine coaches, and the C'Utedto the fullest extent of the law.
killed by Samuel Jackaon,
nt the resi · grand SCt"nery through ~·hich it pa.saes,
Dec21-tf
its dining cars and service _ are probably
dence of the latter, near Leu a, Parke
the
mm1tsuroptuons
of
any
railroad
in
the
county, Ind.
world. Indeed, the west ern lines, aod
One of the catricJge-1 found under the notably the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Pt1.rliament bulldingd at Toronto, ana• Paul, fairly lead their ea"tem rival s in
-DRACN YOUR)yze<l, was filled with daulin,
which is the matter of comforts administered to
stronger t.hn.o dynamite.
tlieir passengers.
St> that witb statistica
Three ~-ouug ladies vi~ited the Queens to show one's life is safe r in the average
railway train than \Then . sittiag in one's
County jail. where Rugg, the convicted
home or when engaged in one's legitimurd er, i~ contiued, and sang several
mate business, the traveler who places
hymns iu front of his cell.
&
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor.
himself nuder the guardianship
of a well
The seat of Gladstone's breecbei't ia be- regulated railway may pro~ecute hisjourWould respectfully call your attention to the
ing pretty effectually dusted by the Eng· ney with a feeling of com Cortand security
subject of
lish pr~
because of hiiJ contemptible
us great us when reclining in his [l.rm..
treatrneut of Gen. Gordon,
cbai r amid bis own laves tl penales.
For the benefit of tho~e de~iring to
It is now that the clergyman
with a
generous
cougregatiou
hints thM hi::1 emi~ rate to DRkota. and other locnhtie~
health is weakeniug, and that a trip tu in the northwest or far "'"e;t, t.Le Chicago,
Which will pay you n better per
Mil¥>·auKee & St. P2t.ul R.aihn-1.yCompany
l!:urope would brace it up.
centage than any other investment
Im...
➔ publi(She,I an illustrated pamphlel full
Chicago firemen are prohibited
from ,)f common sen--,e, fact8 and ,·aluabl e infor- you can make on your farms, and
smoking- on th~ 11Lrcdor in pul,lic plact'.-. mation and !lati,-tic", which will be St>nt would say that you can get a good
Are now offering their
wnile in uuifl>rm, :.1.udare ah;o not u.llow- frt"e of charge, by addressinp;- A. V. FI.
quality of
ed to loun~(' in front of houo cs.
Carpente r, C-ieoeral Pasoeng:er A1tent, l\Iil..vttu kee, Wis.
Feb21 ·6 m
Attorney General Brew11tt"f iu a leltt'r
to a lricu<l ex:prt>~~l~ the opinion t.bat t.ht·
nominatiou ot 3Ir Arthur 1'- neucc~s ;.1r.~ A Prudent Woman's Care of Poison.
at their works at all times, and at
to t!le prc: ➔e rva.tio•, orthe party.
Ddroit Free Press.]

C.W. VANAKU, of the "CityHat anll ShoeStore."

Croquet, Base Balls anJ Ila.ts, IIummocks, Musical In struments 1 Lady's Pocket
Books, Shopping B.'.lgsand Card Ca~es.

IlEST QlJALITY OF
SOLID
SIL1"Elt AND PL.I.TED
SPOONS, KNIVES
AND FORKS,
in the lUnrhet,
Ht lou ·cs t prices.
XO CIIARGt~ FOR ENGRA.YING.

Sti11 giving UARG.\.lXS•fr om our (.'h•cu:.ating Library,
and all our goods at
LOWEST PRtCE S.

OuL" Stock
of Guns,
Re, ·olT~rs,
Spo1•tin;; Gootls and Amn1ouitio11
ii<Jalso larger
than C'l 'Cr.

Call and See what we keep anrl get our prices.

.,,,1,..10•84.1,

MANUFACTURINC
WE ARE NOW PREPARED

ETC., IN
We are the only JEWELRY
We also carry the finest stock
Solid Sih-er, and Siker Plated

MWLEY
ROU~E,
MtVERNON,
CHIO,

EST

BUY TH

Seamless1-2Hose,

TO .i\LI.KE ALL KINDS

OF

THE BEST MANNER.
STORE in Central Ohio that manufacture.'!.
of Diamonds (set and unset), Wat ches, Clocks,
\\'are.

~O . 40 NORTH HIGH STREET,

COL
UJY-1:EUS
.April24ms .

,

OHIO-

EVER SOLD FOR
·:26 CTS_

THE ONE PRICE

E:atte:r

19 South

•

ulty.

Mr-1.Milo Ingrum gave the namea of
1mme of the mo➔, reputable phy!!iclnns in
the two cities lPittsburgh lllH.1 Alleght!ny)
to whom she bad paid large sums or
money for treatment,
but she rapidly
grew worse. She was taken to the most
reputable
physicians
and icurgeons in
New York, but:with no better success.
They had all pronounced it cancer, and
cleclaro<l !ihe mu.1t die. The fle:sh of her
brea~t w 1Lt.1ea.tt'u uway down to her rib&;
the brea,ojt l>oot:,was laid bare, and the
<li:;.e,L1e made it.'1 way upwards, cau~ iug
the hreMt to become detached
f 11 Lhe
wall of the chcsl, ha11gi11g loo
from
n.bove. See P,1ge 2G, ot Dr. Hartr .11au'h
"Ills of Life/' how Pt:ru11a. cared h1.:r.
They nre given u.w;1yby drugg,ittd, ~rat is.

J\mf;!riCahas one doctor
~he populution; Englund
aot.1 Franco on e in 2,300.
Aio e rican will sooo beitin
sort of a show in tha ltrnd

Rev. Stephen H. Tyog, Jr., hns returned to New York from . abroad.
He pronounces the cha.rges that have been made
against him, one and a.II, aii false ns they
are infamous, and as contemptible
as
they are cowardly. Ile adeed: "'Vhether
I shall take any initative in pro~ecuting
the,3e libelers and linrs, will depend upon
the cou nsel of my ecclesiastical
superiors
and thf': friP11d!i iu wlio8e judgmcr.t I
con Ode."

The Happmess of the Family ,

And pru~peritr, nlso, depeHd oa the
health of the mother.
',he should maiutaiu her h~allh, and correct any ruonlbly
difficulties or uterine wettknc.M by using
Mny15
Zoa Phom., \Vnman's Friend.
&•e ncl::\old by
to eHry G50 ot Yertisemcnt in anot.he; column.
}Juyl•lm
one in 1,800, Raker Bro,.
The free born
The new imperial µa!acc at Strssburg
to claim s01110
id to be completed in three years, at a
or hiit birth.

Pickering
I:eme•ji

SJ>ecific

TRADE MARK

English
dv . An unfail-

ti

irig cure for
' Seminal Weakuess, Spermntorrhea, I mpo -

.
/ ~~

Sign

A great mnny people call the Present
age an a.varici1,u3 oue. The Auu..ric.1111
{I.~ a rul<·, think~ of the
almighty dollnr
in IAllbij tra.n~action~, whether
in the
µur:-1l~t <,f weallh, health, or pleasure.
The general tendency of our race is t()•
,rnr<l excesi't, aud this should be carefully
gmLr<leJ ug:dnst.
The love of money il'I
generally credited ,vith being the root of
all evil, but all people Mom to be n.ft.er
plenty ol ro <;t. It \'1\D be tuld from the
phrd...,eology ef the f"llowi11g whether the
writt>r i11tend1;<l u wholc!'lale l'tHl'
or
whcthi!r he wi~hed to go into a litilo
specu ln.tiou :
JAM&.'TOWN,
Pa.
Dr. S. B. Unrtman & Co.- At what
price will you furni.ih Pcrum, by the gallon? I sun affi"lctedwith neuralgi2t. tmd
catarrh.
I liave taken three bottle~ of
Perun!\ and it is helping me.

L. B. MOATS,

of the

BIG

·

Public Square and Main St.

kiY' hk

-§

.--

Sti:d

Stock of

attention of the public.

Infants

for

ro1notes Digestion
an overcomes
latu ency, Cvnstipation, Sour Stomach. Dianhcea, and
Feverishness.
It insures J1ealth and
natul'ftl sleep, without 111or11hine.

~~°!,;/:Vd.

They

cc

THEIR

AND

Gent's Hau,l
a Sl)CCialty.

I

(l

your elforts fn behalf of hurna.nlty, wblch 7ou 1.roJ
welcome to me for their bentfl.~
1 IUU, Yery reapect(ullJ'.
IL .AI'JJ3.

I

Erysipel.as.

I

Tol.EDO, 0., Dec. 1st , 1st:.
Co., lionos,
Mich.
commenced ta.king your Ext. Red C1oTcr ,

June2:l'83yl-eow.

I

J

~!~

W. M. SEDl,ElU'.

DRUGGIST S,
Sell

"{·v

ILL

,r.\"KEthe ser~<;onof

NEWCAS

No.

80.

ELL.

Juuc-1-ly

CROC RY

--o--

l!lA.IN

STREE'I',

OPPOISITI<;

& ALLEN,
OHIO.

s.

J.

RINGW

Al,T'S.

IN-

--DE.tLER

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c.
.All Goods in our Jiuo wilt

JI . .JOJINISON.

ll.

l
?st;d1le t,f Iii.., owner i11 Bl'rliu town .
!!-hip, Knox count)', Ohi(). CO.\ClHl.\~
i"
16 ha11tli hi;h, wti,;ln l ,:Ji)J po11tHl!-1 dark
hay, tii:u:k It•~,:,l,rng-, heavy ru:.;.ne and t:til,
long, w.dl a ri.;:ic I ueck, ~m:dl hratl.
.\11 llor:-crncu ntl111itthathci~ the bebt coach
an,J .1.:cncralpurpose ~ta.Ilion iu Ohio. I h:we

all

tile

J>ate-nt

lUedleines

s ·,:n a 11111ul,cr of co;11~h sta\lhm,

-----:;,

.

OHIO.

nm ! h::iyc

1ri~tl for lhe la~t year lo lrny n good ONE,
but t::oula not finO ouc that I woulJ buy uutil
I scl!u CO.l.CH .\1.\.~ an<l l:i.:; cult~ . Breeders
arc all a wart:: th:,t the tlc111and no~\' is for
Coach and G~nen1l Purp,,sc H o1sc.:. 'fhl-J'
are bringing
higher pri ce".! th3.n any otlu:r
clU!l"I of J [or&e~.
·r~1•111s, s~o, to Jnsa1•c.
npr3ro2"
GEO. Sa D.\LL.
l,\CUHFOilATtU

1i.:"i2

Terrible

n.ml Ex,

Pain~ wom ct:

The Sturternnt Lumber Co.,

MAKES
CONFIN:£1'X£N'I~
EASV,
,('le, daud,
Obio.
.G'.if""For Doscriptive
Circulfl.1' in ple.:i.D.i )Llnufnelnr ·r,i at;{i Di:nlers in G.\~G
sea.led onvolope, .send 2-cent stamp. £' ,;crj Srl\Vl•:D
Pl~I~
LU:llUER,
lh► ot•§,
Pro6J)ect-ivflMotl 1u ,li.01ild rtad it.
.Addru c,
U'indo~~•s,
~!onldiugliil,
"\::c. \\"e h:n·e
The Dr. Albcrl Newell Med. Co.,
the lar,:,restC1•.-vnyin'. the State . CMh p&i1I
SOUTH BEND, INDi for fford. \\'o·d I.um her. 8cnd for cntalogue
ar:dpriCt'",
m ch2im :j
Fcb28'b3yl

n.

& 00.,

llns•ell.)

Jl'ST OPE)-.;1:1> .I ('O\li'J.l•:TJ;

~T()f'K

01•'

Toilet GootlN, Per.ti.1n1('ry, Fiue Son1,s,
Offers, either separate ly or collectively, handsomer or more
desirable lines of Fu1.•nitu:re, Uarpets o:r Cu:rtnius, S1t011gei., Ba•m,ltl'S, Co111b,;, :'ii h•1·01•'6, l~ace l"ow1ler. F.ic.
from which the public is asked to make selections, than those
C'hoice OJ.n
\VIXES
AND LUlUOUS
for M1,Jiral use. J' ull line of
MATElUAl$.
Phyi::h•in11t1 Prl'1sl'l'iJ tio11 prqmn:11 llt nlJ bouui· 11011cbut the
which ado1 1 our floors to-clay, If there arc any who question AR'tlSTS'
best and. purc>~LDH.-dicincs useJ. CALL.
' n.pr20'8 .j-y 1
our ability to give the best .-alues, a comparison between our
prices ,rnd those asked by other dealers will decide that compction cannot wrest from us the reputation wc enjoy of being the
~
1

1

•-

Al_~

LO-W-EST

PRICED

IRON,

-w00

AND CARRIAGE

D-W ORK,
TRIMMINGS,

Hardware,
Paints,Oils,
Varnishes
.
M. J. :NIORIAR1'Y, General

Gl:VES

To tho

to lV.

NO HOUSE IN CLEVELAND ., Fresh Drugs, MedicinE s and Chemicals,

DISCOVERY!

i;uffc:rbefore. during and
:lfter childbirth.

(Successors
JUVE

NJ.;WELL'S

crucinting

UG STORE!

NEW

lSS-t nt the

Positive Relief

Aug31'83 ..ly ..eow.

F. "'· {'RO\\

bv 'J'eh•1,hone,

1nade

Shoes,

Carpet, Curtp.in and Furniture House in Ohio.
f

No maller what pa:-t"' it mtty firrnlly affect, cu.ta.rrh tt.lwsye !Shut~ in the head,
and belon~ to the hca<l. Thero il'I no
mystny nbout the origin of th is <lire(ul
dise:ruie. It bC'gins in a ueglectRd cold.
One of the kind that is "eure to be belter
in 11 few Jays."
Thou!'a1H.ls of victims
know how it is by and experience.
Ely'1:1
Cream ll.alm cures co)J.:§ in the heud and
catarrh in nil its stage~. Not a sauff nor
n liquid.
ApJ,licd with the finger to tho

fb1· Sitting~.

l.·..M.Q~!A~:~Y,
B. L. TULLOSS

ESlABLISHY.U t\>1'..!.

Lopk Out of Your Head!

CABINET,

Higlu !!it pric<' paiJ for aH kinds or Produc, a.n,1 Prod1JiOllfl,
be ooi,Jat BOTTOM CASH PRICER,

I,M..
C,IJACHMA_VN,lv
CLEVELAND,

:SAKER BROS.,
:MT. VERNON, OHIO.

DouglaM' red-headed white wife
only parta her hair on one ~ide hnlf an
inch nbove her left ear, bllt ..betiits by the
etove hours at 3 limo reading tho Atlantic Monthly.
'rh~ euemies of Douglan
ffel fu l!y avenged.

,

J. I, , YAN llUSKJfl l.

rellet un:111be ga To ;rot.r Extmct of Red Clov~r a tr_;,.'.
I am bapp7 to M J aha bu experienced
l:'Nlflt r:-!i t,.

Only uled two pounda ot yourSolld bt1"1'Ct Red Clovu.
~1!.os;;~~LliedlcineTonloand
eral I:lood Purl.
tier It ha.I no equaL }'or 8tLlo b7 ~ru.:~N.
or J. M,
LooN di: Co., Kouroe, Xlch.

Po,ee!,

llchZ0' 84tf

1..,."!!.,

gores.

Tu••netl

July(i'~3'1y

&croi:"lll.1l..a.,
JI,
J. Jt,~.'"iJ'5i?r.
!W~i'r~~ i~rne timebfi'n !!.r.llct, '1
..,.JthaomethUlg hk(Ul~rofulo11t1 d~a:;a.a:;d
rou1d, o

R. B. n,man, of Grand J?apids, Mich .. sa~Att~
twoDoctorsad:riaed
him touaeLoosc'aE:l:t. ltW Clover
for a. bad eue of Ecurma, c:,r :ire.-er Sore on the leg.

Shoes autl La,Ues

MT. VERNON,

R~d Clonl.'
Blo!!!tomand ¥le; C>mµre,u f~-r CanL"i.'ron the breast,
and a m ..,.
, u. I am sati;ifiOOit la t~e best rt"r.1<"f'Yfol"
Cm1t"<'r
known. YQn o.ro wrk:omo \0 ~ thi,;i t.1)1:t!t')
bencll: of ~l~i;~~i!lj~~ty
MRS.L A. JOHXSOX.

~~b1~,n~
fst~rit!~ !t~t!~
have tho beet bl00<1mcdlclno known.

Sewed

STALLION,YO-UNG

..
Fab. a, l.st3.

0
T~k

RcspeeffnJJ;r,

'Eugn.gcmcnls

Into the room formerly occupied by A. Wolff',East side of Main strect,where
they have more commodious quarters thau heretofore, and they renew their invitation to the public lo call and see their stock of Boots and Shoes,
before purchasing else,vhere.

J.J'&...,~~ll:a~C~s!~o;:if1Nt"-Erlra~i

1~0

,,.,'.,:!,

So called from its rescmbla11ce lo one of llie Accessories in
Wagnrr's Opera,. All the ordinary styles in Canis, Cabinets
:i,ncllarger size for frallling. Old Pictures copied and enlargccl
to any size. A fine 3ssortmcnt of Frames, in Gold, Oxydizccl
Metal, Plush and \Yalnut. Engra,ings, Art Goods, Easels,
Stereoscope's Yicws, Albums, &c.

Thanking you for past favors, we remain, yours, &c.,

RedtGlovor
Blossom

of m:, aµprc,cl::ation

STOCK OF

-l~w,~E

~~

THE LOHENGRIN

BOTS

cures

eral Purpose

J3.C UIU"J'

OROWE
LL'S GALLERY!

But Castorin,.

Constipation,
Sour Stoma.ch, ColUS,lotli~{~nt'
CR.,;torla.
quickly

E.:X:.TEL.A.OT

Ca.Jra.cers
lTIIJ.c..l., lach.,

AT

:::E3:a
"'v"e Bemo"'v"ed.

Whe n babies r:ret and cry by turns,
What cares their colic, kills thelr worms,
mmt

Fred

May15-2w

chocks,
,~ 1

CENTAUR
LINIMENT-an
absolute cure for Rhelllllatis1n, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Penetrating Pnin"'relicl'ing
an<l llcalinf,: Remedy known to man.

TO

ous piece vf extm,·agance, as the Emperor
has a dozen po.111.ces
ti Iready.

nv!:ltrils.

Wbat ginis our Children~
Wbnt cures their fel"ers,

The Noted Coach and Gen-

-----

CHARLIE ALLEN.

Desire to announce to the people of Kr,ox county that

Children.

and

L<>«>SE'S

pever

0.

ComJ>lete Line of Seasouable
Goods, AJ,vays ou lland.

Mch13m3

A C,bioetl'idu,o

•...

Mch6mJ

Youn trul7,

BLOCK,

VERNON,

TH
YOUNIII, ALLEN,

24to 28MilwaukeeAv.
Chlcaso, 111.

1. M. Loon&

NO. 3 KREMLIN

April 7, li-:8~-ly

CreanrnrySUDDliBS,

te-timonlt:.l

o·ealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods,

U' ATC'II.

~~

"'

&. Fairlamb:
!-ULJtRS

Tbll :Is l)utaall(fht

nprI7tf

---o--AND--o---

MT.
.G!:ir'Thw• nrc decidedly goo,l.Jmrgains, nncl worthy of the

Cata.lope to

$l:CCESSOl'.S

Dovig

0.,

Pro1u•icto1·.

I~. I,. Bf,,I.Cli,

IV ,1/U1TEJ, JRON I'LO IV.

your d,ala fur f/,c NE

J. W. F. SINGER,
MERCH
NTT ILOR,

S2.J0carh.

SHAN YOUNG.

Davis&:
Rankin,

TOLDO,

Plo-w- "Wo1.·k:s,

o§-

ftloquettes"·itb Bordersat $1 25 aml St.;io
a yd.
5-FrnmeBoclyBrussels"itb 0 norde1·sat $1.25
a yar1l.
TapestryBrussels-tile largest assortmentiu
the city-at 75Cents.pm·yard. ·
ExtraS111>erfi11e
Ingrain Car1,etsat 75centsand
80 ccnts·a yard.
First-Classfal'}1rtswec1Jers:
at r :31.50,worth

'· Cnstorin i.'! so wellti.dn.pted to Children that
Gathering
Farewell then to :Morphine Syrups,
[=1:1
,~t assu)1_
1:~~,;.°R6~J~f.1~~tion
1~1~~i.
Cream.
Castor Oil o.ntl Pn.rcg-oric,nn~ail Castorial
82
Portland
Ave.,
Brooklyn,
N.
Y
.
ror

CU:EI.ES

Mt.·,Vernon.

Cor. \\"all'r nnd ll'Kef:.ic St~., Opp. C., .l. & ('. Jh•pot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

~0-V-EJLTIEJS

Fairlamb
System
or

OL'fffl-1

.. The metal ust.'(l in thl' Wl1lring parts is mnd1 from ehillul steel n111lwrnught iron mixed
m such proportion aa to forin :1 n·ry ttlroo,l! urn\ h:ird metal. Th1•H1 plow~ ure guaranteed to
work where nny other plo\\ will, nud :\r(' l'qt1nl in evl'ry rt''IH rt tri u11y ancl all other plows.
Parmt·rs nre r~p1e"'ted lo call at thl• Workff, <•rnt Wm. Bir<l', llurdwnrc~tore, nnJe.u.minc
the merit~ of the1'e plo""· lfanufactured hy till!

1

THE

-----

),

--

teney, anti ull
Diseases that
fs[lu RETAIIRQ.fotlo.- us n se- AfTER
TAIIIG.
queucc of Self Abuse; as loss ol ~lemory,
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the back 1 Dim•
ness of Vision, Premature OM Age ,a no many
other diseases that lead to Jnsiuiity or Consumption and a. Premature GraYe.
_p:;i!f'"'.Full p::uticufors in our pamphlet,
which we desire to send free by mail to every
oae. ;a,- The Specific :llediciae is so1d by
all druggi"lk a.t $1 per package, or si.x pack ages for~, or will be sent free by rontl on the
rt!ceipt of the money, by addressing
The Gray lledicJne
Uoa,
Buffalo,
N. Y.
On Account of counterfeits, we ho.ve adopt•
cd the Yellow Wrapper; th.a only genuine,
Guarantt!esof cure issuecl by BAKER BROS.,
llt. Vernon, Ohio.
[septi -83ly .
-

House

ATS£ECIALLY
LO\V
PRICES!

Jelliff.

l~

St., (01•1•- State

TIIEY OFFER FOR TIJE TIME IlE!XG

Wllll'II

Fu:r:n.ishe:r.,

lHe tlicinc.

The Great

Iliglt

THE NEW MOTTLE PLOW.

Diamonds,Watches,Clocks,
Jewelry, GoltlPins. Silwt·ware,Knh·cs,Forks,SlJJoons,
S11ectaclrs,Opera
Glasses,an<1

co•~ol Sl,250,000. It seems a preposter

Au Avarimons . Age.

Mn115

Mayl-4w

Gr11y's

MT. VERNON, OHIO,

IIA\'E AX ELJ:GAXT ASSORTMEKT OF

The One-Price

J.E. Lil.NORUM &Co.,
eYerythin g in our line o
f'entreburg,
linox Co., O. 1rade, at prices lower th, ,1
Jan3l-6m
ernr offered in .:\It. Y crnon.
TRAD!! MARK

Below we gire you n fow of the many items we offer:
A Union Cas,irncrc Suit for $1.01), that other, sell 11t$5.00.
A Good Ca,sim,•rd,uit for -~4.,%,that nth,,,., sell at 8.00.
_\n all-wool Ca,,imcre Suit for $7.00, that otlwrs sell nt $10.00.
An all-wool Ccts,im,,re Snit for. 10.00, that o•hcra >ell at Sl4.00
A good child Suit fur $1.3~, !hat other, s.,ll at $2.50.
A good Child Suit for I,84, that others .,cl] al $3.50.
A nice White Laundri ed Shirt for 48 cl.•., that other.sell at 7J ct, .
A pair of Jean Punt.•, lined, liir 4-1 els., that others sell at. 1.00.
A pair of overalls for 20 els., that others .,ell at 50 ct8.
Men's Hats from 25 els. up. Boys' Hals from J.;j ct,. up.
A Good Lin en Collar for 8 els. A Good Fnrlershirt for lfJ eta.
An<l a. thom:nnd nnd one other thing:.:, whi(.'h w(' hayc no :--pace to mention,
but just come anrl H'e 1he RUSH AT THE

OXLY BY

BJG
WATCH
JE\VELERS

•

fJl:s">
Customersnill pleaseCOJIE
EAULY
in the moruing
to make their 1mrchasrs. In 1hrafternoona Jtoliceftn•ce
will be stationed to kee11the surgingmassesin cit·culation.

WOODWARDBLOCK,

a:n.d.

UNDERDRAINING
! --T:S:::El

reasonable prices, by either calling on
or addressing

YoungAmerica
.Clothing
House

YoungAmerica
ClothingHouse,
tARrET
ann
tURTAIN
E~TA~1rnHMENT.
CORNER
llA.IY A.ND VINE STS.,

J. E. LANDRUMCO.,

"Do }"OU h€'p nri,cnic for rat~?" sbe
B.•nj F. U.1tvey, ro<1i,ling ne .\r 11-1.di·
sou, 111<l
., rlie<l lrom the effocts of a dr,~t ;,~kcd inn \Vvodward :n·enue drug store
ot nl.oq,1hiue 1 whicb bu had tllkcn t11 nl
.n~LN<lay.
kviate, lhe pR.in of n brokE-11leg.
''Yf'JJ'm ."
"['II ti\ke a ,lime's worlh."
Martin H1tlton. a patient in the In..i:1.11e
\\ hrn it was weight•d out nnd pn.id for
Ai,ylum, M.1 lndi auapoli~, com1nitted ~ui
~lie l'ltood for it morneut in dct•p thvught,
ciclt• hy hangiog: liim-""elr to the gratini!
rnd tht-11!Aid;
of the clrn,r •>Itu,, ct:11 with a :-1het"t.
''Lqts c,f people mi:-tnke ar;.enic frir
The cnll of the Ru-.:iian gov~rnm e nl ,ml. in~ powdc·r and put it in tbe bi8cuiL.'"
for l loan ••f $1J,OOO,OOUbn..-1 bH•n r<.'
·'Yt->.t'rn."
11 \V~II, 1 don't want to commit any such
11po11d"'.\ to by i,ubi CrJption~ 11. 110unting to
m o rtt tbau ijevente~u times that ...uni.
fvoli::ib.11~&1.Here i::ihalf pound urrn of
The man in the e11joymeut of offict: bakio;.: pow<ler. Y!)U may em pty it 011t
wou Id he willing to i!bllli.l up and bt: Id! anrl do it up in paper, nnd put the a rsen ic
with a l>n:lleball flub, •f he could be a .~- in the box. ,Vhe u l sec lhc word8 'baksurc-1thereby or being able to dodge a ing pi,n-der' on the box [ ca.u remember
that il'1; nrafrnic, 1rnd if you'll wrile
p1)liticul l\""~ec;•unent.
'poi,o n' on the baking powt.ler I won't
Prof. Richard A. Proctor, the Britidh
forget
that it's nil right for my biscuit.
n ...tronomrr, id Luildiag a home for him
Nothing like being a leetle keerful about
itel faml his wi:se, tbe neice of General
1\1.J e'f 'fhompson, R. border nobility in hand Img dangerous things."
the war days, in St. Joseph, l\Io.
A Great Surprise.
A par~y of tt1en in ;\Ii.-.~ouri underlook
is in e-tore for all who uae Kemp's 'Balsam
to chasti!-le a negro for nn alleged insult for tho throat and lungs, the great gu:uto a white woman, when he seized axe, aoleed remedy. Woul<lyou believe that
and att&ckiag
his assailants iaflicted
it isold on its merit!! aud thl\t each drugmortal injuries upon two of them.
,rist iiJ aulhorized to :r efu nd your money
by the Proprietor of that wonderful rem·
The prevailing opinion regarding
the edy if it fail! to cure you. Tull usa & Van
girl of the period is unjust.
A few de- Buskirk have secured the agency for it.
cades l>uck she spun, wove, knit, &c. Price 50 cents trial size free.
2
Theee thingd haYe giveu way to modern
ma.chincry.
Bhe haij higher plane"', is
\Vhen olf Para, Brazil, a rnssel reports
more of an ornament; when in health is rneetinft n mas! of spidert1 floating in the
beautiful.
She takei:I Dr. Jonell' Red u.ir. The rigging a.nd nils were coYeerd
Clover Tonic, which clenra tho complexwith webs 1 ,vhich were thick for Aeveral
iou, drive~ away pimples and cures all miles, an<l with millions
c,f iipiders in
<liseases of the stomach, Ji..-er aAd kid- them.
neys. Firty cente of Baker Bros.
The Au~trian Government huve pro Per:1on! whose Jung~ are impaind
or hibited the cities of 'l'rent and Trieste,
have throat diseases should not go to the the inhabitant,. of ,vhich S!Jeak Italian,
Eea,lt•>re, as the air is ahrnys poisonous to from sending nny contributiong
to lhe
such troubl~s.
Use Dr. Bigelow's Posi- Turin E:q>osition, with the 8ingle exceptive Cure; it curei. cou-:-h~, c:old1:1,croup, tion of electric mn.cbines, this brnuch of
bronchitis,
asthma, influenza, and all cxbibitK heiogan int~rnatianal character,
throat and lung diseases.
Moragomery while the re.~t are Italian.
& C.O.,druggifill~, Decorah, Iowa, anys:
11 ,Ve are ha Ying B. run ou Positive
Cure .
Mr. Gough on Silk Hats.
It 'sives univcr'!a.l aatisfactiou, 11 .Price 50
11
Jt ~·ould be no Yiolatiou of the comconti o.nclone dollar; tr ial bottle.! free of
mandment," said John B. Gough, "if a
Baker Bro,.
3
mnn were to fall down and "orship
the
Mr. McLain, nf Uil JSboro, Ill., wa.s di- silk hat, for it ii!not made in the likeness
or anything in heaven, or on earth, or in
vorced
from hi::1 yonng
and
handeome wife three weeks M.ffO, and hWJ al- the waters which are uader the eartb."
Be8ides it heats the head and causes the
ready rnarrie<l her rnoii1er, Mrs Mn.ry
hair to fall off. Parker's hair Ba.learnwill
lsaac::1, aged sixty-six.
This is a family
srop that and restore tho otiginal colo r to
arrnngemen t.
"ray or faded hRir. Not oily, not a dye,
A Case that Puzzled the Whole Fae· beneficial, deliciously perfnmed. A perfect hair dressing.
50c. All druggists.

THE SUCC'ESS OF THE 'SEASON AT THE

KEHSHA
W&KRAUSS,
COLUMBUS,
OHIO.
STADLER,
CARPETS!
·CLOT:S:I:EJ:R.,:,

FARMERS,

DRAIN TILE!

GIGANTIC
GOlDENBUBBlE
!

Diamond
~Aountings,
Pins,Badges,Rings,

OPTICIAN.

FARMS!

OF THE

E1·crlasting Slaughter. Good ti<lings for the people. IIurnlrc<ls of men, women and children tarrying aw~iy arm~ful ,1!'Goo<l:,:. Fearful finnueial failure.
\Ve snatched them in at a prirt~~o th,·,t we eu11....
ell you anything
you wuJJt nt
priccs you never <lrenmrd of: The p<•oplc nrc wild. Tht excitement is incrcas·
ing. A TERRIBLE PANIC FROM THE START.
•
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